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Mills County Teachers Institute Holds A  Profitable Session
MA*4Y TEACHERS  

ATTE N D

On September fifth and sixth 
the County Institute for tha 
teaches^ of Mills county was 
held in (loldthwaite, at the 
school buildinfr. There were 
seventj'-two teachers enrolled 
and also a number of visiting 
teachers attending seteions.

An interesting program was 
rendered throughout the two 
days. Many interesting talks 
were made by Mills county 
teachers^fahich shows that thia 
county has some of the beat 
talent in the school teaching 
profession that can be found 
anj'where, and it is unneoessary 
to go elii-'wbere for our insti
tutes.

The director of the institute 
was I. I. Nelson from State 
University. Very seldom, if 

■ ever, is an Institute so fortun
ate as to secure so able a speak
er as Mr. Nelson proved him
self to be. His lectures were 
both inspirational and educa
tional, and as.a result of them 
the teachers of this county 
shoubl go to their respective 
communities better qualified 
and more enthusiastic.

tloldthw^ite responded read
ily with several speakers and 
musical numbers for our open
ing exercises.

On Thursday afternoon the 
Lions Club entertained the 
teachers at the Melba Theatre.

TEACHER.

•I

Resolutions
RPiS'i^VED That we. the 

teachers of Mills County, do 
hereby expresis our apprecia
tion to the people of Oold- 
thwaite for the hospitality that 
they hav^shown us during the 
Mills C'muty Inatitute.

2. To the Goldthwaite Inde
pendent .School District for the 
use of their building.

.3. To the Lion’s Club for 
their entertainment Thursday 
night.

4. To Judge L. E. Patter
son, Supt. J, .M. Scott and Supt. 
I). A. Newton as program com
mittee.

5. To Mr. I. 1. Nel.son for 
his valuable services as director 
of our institute.

6. To Rev. G. C. Ivins, Rev. 
S. 1). Lambert and Judge E. H. 
.Anderson for their contribution 
Ito the program, 
j 7. To the Goldthwaite Glee 
|Club and Miss i'.nbel Smith for 
their special numbers.

JA.MES M. LOGAN 
RALPH FLSllER 
AN ITA FLETCHER.

— Committee.
------- 1---- o--------------

LADIES AID PROGRAM 
Program to be rendered in 

itaptist church at 3:30 p. m., 
Mondav, Sept. 16, 1929. 

Subjoc^llolding Forth the 
>^rWord of Life Through Chris
mation E<lucation.

Hymn— Wonderful Words of 
.¿fliove.

Invocation—Mrs. Jeff Prid- 
idy.

Scripture—2 Tim. 
f<Mrs. Chas. Rudd.

The Value of Christian Edu- 
^catioii—Mrs. J. \ . Cockrum.

State Mission Song— Mines. 
Ic. L. Stephens and E. B. Ander- 
fson.

Is Not This Missions?— Mrs. 
5l . B. Aahley.

Poem—Mrs. 0. A. Carothers. 
Hymn— I ’ll Go Where You 

¡Want Me to Go.
CK^lng Prayer.

__ _________O--------------
h o m e r  JONES DEAD

Homer Jones died at his home 
in Clovls.i^N. M., Saturday, 
Sept after a long continued 
illnass.’ lle  was a son of the 
late Jlr. Cicero Jones and n 
stop Hou of Mrs. Anna Hill 
Jones ▼ South Bennett com
munity. Mr«. C. L. Fcatherston 
of this city is his grandmother, 
lie leaves three brothers and 
two sistcus in Clovis. He was 
buried Hundav morning at 11 
o’clock in the cemetery at

••• ••• •••

2:15

SCHOOL BOARD PLANS LAYING OF CORNER STONE
CEREM ONIES ON  

O PENING  D A Y

The cornerstone laying at the 
Grammar and Junior High 
School Building will be Mon
day, September 23rd, at 9 a. ra. 
Churches, Sunday school class
es, Clubs and citizens who have 
small articles to be placed in the 
receptical are requested to have 
them ready and filed with Mr. 
P. F. Henderson, secretary of 
the school board, at some time 
prior to above date.

The program for cornerstone 
laying will be announced later.

O. H. YARBOROUGH, 
President Goldthwaite School 

Board.

SELF CULTURE CLUB

j  iUovis. A FRHlNB.

Taking advantage of the 
fact that a few former mem
bers of the Self Culture Club 
were in town and perhaps 
w’ould not be here Thursday, 
the Club’s regular day for meet
ing, the Self Culture Club had 
its first meeting of the club 
year in the club room at the 
court house on Tuesday after
noon, with Mrs. J. C. Evans, 
the president, in the chair. It 
might be of interest to the many 
friends of the Self Culture Club 
to know that this is its twenty- 
fifth year of service, it having 
been organized in 1W5. with a 
meinhership of five ladies, three 
of whom were present Tuesday 
afternoon.

The business of the club was 
attended to first. The program 
was in the nature of a re-as- 
sembly meeting and many top
ics of inspiration for the work 
of 1929-1930 were disciKsed, 
Mrs. W. S. McCall, a prominent 
club woman of Waco, giving 
the club some very interesting 
suggestions. An hour of socia
bility was enjoyed after the 
program.

Other than active members 
two associate members. Mines. 
<». II. Y'arborough and S. P. 
Sullivan, were present. The 
guests for the afternoon were: 
■Mines. W. S. McCall of Waco, 
J. ( ’. Hicks of Port Worth, 
M. Y. Stokes of Houston, E. B. 
Gilliam, .Ir. of Browmvood, and 
-Misses Deia Humphries and 
Vivian ( ’ainpbell. X X

COMMISSIONERS COURT

Commissioners Court met in 
regular monthly se-ssicn .Moii- 
da.v, with al! ’nembrrs present.

Ed Dearson was appointed 
constable for the Priddy pre
cinct, the number of which is 
6.

H. M. Weston resigned as 
live stock inspector, the duties 
of the position having been 
practically completed and J. B. 
McCasland remaining in office 
to complete the work.

The tax rolls were approved 
and will be submitted to the 
«•omptroller and then turned 
over to the tax collector’s de
partment to be ready for tax
paying, which begins Oct. 1.

Warrants aggregating $6.00 
were drawn in payment for 
rattlesnake rattles, on which 
there is a bounty. No wolf 
scalps were presented, altho 
there is a liberal bounty on 
them.

Highway money collected 
during the past month was 
divided according to the pre
cincts from which payments 
wore made: No. 1 received
.$22.74; No. 2, $6.96; No. 3, 
;ii22.24; No. 4, $5.;')1.

The report publi.slicd some 
time ago that Live <>uk sibool 
district had voted an added 
siK'cial tax was declared to be 
incorrect.

The court transacted con 
sidcrable routine bnsiiic.ss, siicb 
as auditing accounts and ap 
proving rcjiorts.

••• ••• ••

Some Early History of Mills County Recalled
ANO TH ER  N A T A L  

D A Y

Mills county was created by 
an Act of the Twentieth Legis
lature, which was passed March 
15, 1887. The Act provided that 
the commissioners court of 
Brown county should take 
proper steps toward organizing 
the new county and named B. 
P. Conner, county judge of 
Brown county, as organizing 
officer.

The court divided the terri
tory into four commissionerà 
precincts and eight justice pre
cincts, named a convenient 
number of voting places and 
designated election officers.

Judge Conner ordered the 
election to be held on August 
30, and that returns should be 
made to him at Brownwood. No 
county office went begging 
and some of the contests were 
quite interesting. The returns 
were slow in reaching head- 
(luarters, there were no tel
ephones, and some embarassing 
mistakes were made. One can
didate thinking his election 
sure, had his bond ready for 
approval. Another was declared 
the winner, he, by the way, had 
gi»" n up hope and engaged a 
school in Lampasas county. The 
Organizing officer notified the 
winiiiug candidates and asked 
them to meet him in Qold- 
thwaite on Sept. 12, for the pur- 
)iose of qualifying and assum
ing the duties of their respec
tive positions.

The meeting was held where 
Mr. Burch now has his tailor 
shop. J. B. Head as county 
judge, (}. H. Dalton, D. S. Kel- 
l.v, and S. M. .Moore as commis
sioners, and P. H. Clements as 
clerk, presented acceptable 
bonds and took the official 
oath. Judge Conner informed 
the new officers that this con
cluded the formation of the 
county of .Mills and instructed 
the court to jiroceed under the 
law to transact such businoss 
as should properly come be
fore it. The next two or three 
days were spent in fixing and 
approving bonds, and fixing 
dates for bolding justice courts.

George ( ’uniiiugham was 
sheriff, James Ewing, treusur- 
re; J. .\. Mohler, asses.sor; C. 
RawLs, district clerk; \V. Liv
ingston, surveyor; Deed II. 
Mayer, Justice of the Peace.

It looked like an unfavorable 
time for lauui'hing a new en
terprise and especially a new 
county, as we were just at the 
end of two year’s drouth, but it 
can be truthfully said that our 
affairs were well managed and 
our jieople were well pleased 
to have a county goveriiiueut 
nearer home.

A. V. Patteoson, the fourth 
member of the commissioners 
court, sat with the court on 
the I4tb.

The first official a<*t of Mills 
county office was the issuance 
of a marriage license. The first 
suit filed was a divorce pro
ceeding. The partes were col
ored. P. II. CLEMENTS.

HI-LEAGUE

A GOLDEN WEDDING

September 15, 6 o’clock. 
Subject— F'sther.
Leader (¡crirudo Johnson. 
So :g.
lioli t'all—Scripture Verse.
I aver
.Si'i-ipture. Ksthcr, Tilli ehap- 

’■T yi.-'y I',lien Trent.
Serititnre. Esther, 7tli ehap- 

t cr Gei allline Hester.
Violin Solo— A/alee Berry. 
(Jiiestions on Levion.
Song.
League Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Wallace 
of Mullin celebrated their f if
tieth wedding anniversary at 
their home last Sunday, by 
haring with them a large num
ber of their relatives, for whom 
they spread a delightful dinner 
and at the table the elder child
ren sat on a bench that was 
used for a seat at the table in 
the family’s finit home and 
upon which they had sat Iq 
their early childhood.

Mr. and Mns. Wallace moved 
to Mills county from Louisiana 
in 1885 and have always been 
reckoned among the best of 
citizens. They are the parents 
of ten living childr'-u, seven of 
whom were present at this cel- 
ebraton, together wth seventeen 
grand children, among them be
ing one set of triplets, Ray, Rob 
and Roy, the sons of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Leon Wallace of .Sterling 
Uity . Their children present 
were Prof, and Mbs. Boyd Wal
lace, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wallace, he being cashier of the 
Leander bank; Mr and Mrs. 
W. A. Favors of Paint Rock, 
Mr. Favors being tax assessor 
of Concho county; Mm. Dorsey 
Read, wife of the ixlitor of the 
Rowena Reporter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie McCullough, Tom Wal
lace of Mullin, Mrs. Gena 
Johnson of this city. Mrs. 
Leon Wallace and children 
were präsent, but her husband 
could not come. The children 
who could not be with them at 
this time are tJrady of San 
.Vngelo, Mrs. Gaiidie Louis of 
Seagraves and Leon of Sterling 
City.

The children and grandchild
ren showered the couple with 
presents of various kinds, 
among which was a five dollar 
gold piece for eai'h. It was in
deed a delightful uathering and 
it would have been a pleasure 
to Mr. and Mrs Wallace to 
have invited tlieir friends, but 
the miinber was great their 
house would not have been ade
quate and they could not find 
a place to draw a line among 
their friends and neighbors. 
They, therefore, eonfined their 
guests to the iiicmbcrs of the 
family.

After dinner Mr. Crawford 
of Goldthwaite came with an 
electric phonograph and assist
ed in entertaining for sime time 
the honored couple and their 
descendants.

BAPTIST CHURCH

LAKE BIERRITT LEAGUE

Some of the jieople of the 
Lake Merritt community met 
on Sunday, Sept. 1, 1929, and 
organized an Epworth League. 
The following officers were 
fleeted :

President, iJadys Brown; 
secretary, Lois Booker; report
er. Jlarie Stuck.

The following program was 
rendered on Sunday, Sept. 8, 
1929:

Subject—Where does Christ 
come in Art aud Music,

Leader— Mable Lillian Graves
Song—“ Since Jesus Came 

Into My Heart.”
Scripture: Luke 1:2; Acts 

F2— Mable Lillian Grave«.
Preparation—Tom Graves.
What is literature? — Marie 

Stuck.
Bible literature — Gladys 

Brow II.
General literature—John C. 

Price.
Song -“ tiathcring Home.”
Benediction.
We met lust .Sunday night at 

S p. I«., hut next Sunda.v and 
from then on we will meet at 
3 n. in. Suiulav evening. Every 
on*' invited. ' REPORTER. ‘

Mr. Baptist said, “ Preacher, 
I don’t have to go to church to 
know what you are doing.” 
And the reply was “ And I do 
not have to go to church to 
know what you are doing.” 
This Baptist was like the old 
gentleman who said “ We kill
ed a bear.”

The ladies had their meeting 
Monday afternoon in the pas- 
torium. This preacher stayed 
until twenty-four had arrived, 
but on looking out and seeing 
half a dozen more coming he 
made a hasty retreat to the 
sheriff’s office, where he would 
be assured of protection. Gen
erally speaking, when such 
social meeting take place at 
the pastor’s home many good 
thing:« are left over that are 
nourishing and appetizing, but 
this is one time that there was 
not even a little “ diluted’ ’ 
water left. But come back 
ladies, the sheriff has promis
ed to furnish his deputy next 
time.

The pastor and his wife w’ere 
guests at the Athens class so
cial on Monday evening at the 
Fair park. Some one had pre
pared a wonderful lot of eats, 
and after feasting sumptuously 
on thej*e delicate edibles, a 
splendid program was rendered 
whi-'h was enjoye by all.

Mrs. Jim Cockrum, in her 
usual pleasing manner, pra-sid- 
ed to the delight of all. Mr. 
Jim Cockrum says his wife 
ought to make a good President 
as slie has been using those 
presiding tactics for most haH 
a century. Frank Taylor said 
he had a good speech in his 
system, but could not deliver 
it for his wife spi-akiiig. Floyd 
Henderson says he can’ t get off 
to a social without his wife, and 
Floyd Jackson says hi- wife 
wants to go if he does. Both 
these gentlemen have my sym
pathy. .Mrs. I..aeewell seemed 
to be the iiiust popular lady 
present, while Haynes Harri
son was the biggest eater, his 
wife after him continually not 
to eat so much. Mr. Harrj- Pal
mer. a recent member of the 
.\theiis Class, gave one of his 
))ast experiences that created 
quite a little laughter. A ll in 
all, this was a good hour and 
the Athens that missed this 
meeting missed some real fun. 
But the best part of the pro
gram was the reading of the 
secretary’s report, showing 
what had been done during 
the last six months. This class 
has made a notable record in 
being a friend to man, and in 
their serving humanity joy has 
been brought to their hearts 
and hel|) has been given to 
mankind.

Prayer meeting was well at
tended last Wednesday night, 
fifty being present, and tliis 
is as it ought to be. No chureh 
can prosper as it should witli- 
oiit resorting to prayer and 
Bible study. Here are some of 
the subjects that will be dis
cussed during the fall and win
ter, months: “ Creation,” “ Sin’ 
“ Fall of Man,”  “ God’s Rem
edy for Man,” “ Punishment 
Here and Hereafter,” “ Hea- 
\en” and others too numerous 
to mention. Everybody is in
vited to come on Wednesday 
night and bring their Bibles. 
These prayer meetings last only 
4.5 luiiiiitcs, after which the 
choir will have their rehearsal, 
and if you can’t come to the 
prayer meeting and can sing, 
■ome to the rehearsal. Summer 
ih gone and the vacation period 
is over. Let’s g<'t down to bus- 
iiii’vs. Ijct every one be found in 
their respective places pulling

METHODIST NOTES

Thi« autumn weather re
minds us that summer is no 
longer ahead of ns. The winter 
winds wiQ whirtpor thru the 
cracks to us ere long, “ What 
have you done with your long 
summer months?” The reckon 
ing time u not far off. We 
should be too busy improving 
our time to complain of the 
weather. Some day when the 
spring and cheering sun of 
summertime is over and we are 
shut in from the outside com
munications, may no regrets 
haunt us. But we have heaped 
to ourselves stores of friend
ship and multitudes of friends 
—and folks I know no better 
place to aeeiiBiuIate and col
lect wealth that is more imper
ishable than in service at the 
church of your choice. It’s not 
all done in a minute either, but 
is a gradual accumulation of 
a life well spent; but those who 
know anything al>out it .say it 
is worth while. We welcome 
you to our fellowship and we 
promise you a chance to w-or- 
ship God and serve men. I f  the 
jMistor or church can help you 
we shall be delighted and glad
ly answ er any-call at any hour.

A cordial welcome awaits 
you, “ where you are a stranger 
but once.”

S. D LA.MBERT, Pastor.

PORTER REUNION

Sunday, September 8, was 
held the Porter annual reunion 
in honor of the 73rd birthday of
A. B. Porter, at the Indian Gap 
picnic grounds, on Gow House 
creek. All arrived early with 
well filled baskets and at the 
noon hour a bountiful lunch 
was spread, and there was an 
aliiindanee of ice cold leinoii- 
ae, all of whk'h 'vas enjoyed by 
the 36 Jieople jiresent. the 
weather preventing more from 
being present.

In the afternoon some time 
was spent in a social gathering 
and in kodaking. Finally, each 
one wishing Mr. Porter many 
more happy birthdays, return
ed to their homes.

Those present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Porter, A. B. Kelle.v 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
<>. I'orter, all of Mount Olive; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl .‘smith of 
Gdonnell, S. R. Kirby and fam
ily of Pottaville, R. A. McDon
ald and family of Gustine, Miss 
.Mae Fcatherston, Miss Jest-ie 
Fcatherston and Miss Nellie 
.loc Lightfoot all of Hamilton, 
,.Miss IvCe George Meares and 
Webb Meares of Lott, and L.
B. Porter and family of Gold
thwaite. ONE PRESENT.

-----------o--------------
TERRACING SCHOOL

The fall terracing drive open
ed Tucsilay on the Burkett 
farm near Mullin. Floyd aud 
E. L. Burkett have bought a 
farm level and will construct 
terraces on all their fields.

Tuesday, the County Agent 
instructed them in adjusting 
the level and in laying off the 
lines. They will do their own 
work and will lay off lines for 
their neighbors who have no 
level.

Wednesday. the County 
•\gent as-sisted Tom House and 
•sons to locate lines on the 
Weathiirs’ place, which they 
r:s-ently jnircliaseil.

Other terracing schools are 
to be held so"U.

i

or jiushing for the greatest 
year in the history of our 
church. If you have not already 
started, start Sundav.

G. C. I VMS.* Pastor.

-Mr and .Mrs. D. D. Tate 
sjie if Siiiniav in Brownwood.

-Miss .Mta Gray left Sunday 
for Goleiiiaii, where she will 
teach -M-liool.

Jack Perkins of Duren viait- 
ew in the home« of A. D. Kar
nes and E L. Pass last Monday.

ttliver Carothers hag gone to 
Waco to enter Baylor Unirer- 
sity for the beginning of the 
fall term. i

F. H. Hines and family were 
vi.sitors to the city from Seal- 
lorn Tuesday and he made thq 
Eagle an appreciated ca ll.

lleriiian Rudd left Sunday 
for Brownwood, to eater How« 
ard Payne college at the be
ginning of the term.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Starnes 
returneii to .San Mareos last 
Saturday, after spending most 
of the summer here.

Joe W. Morgan of Seallorn 
one of the Eagle’s most appre
ciated friends, had business in 
the big town .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chriswell 
of Ogles spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. A. D. Kar
nes. and family and other rel
atives.

.Mrs E B. Gilliam of Brown- 
wood visited her parenta, Judge 
and .Mrs. E. B. Andeieon, and 
other relatives in this city the 
early part of the week.

Mrs. John C. Hicks and heg 
son and daughter returned to 
their home in Fort Worth Wed
nesday, after a visit to heg 
sister. Miss Dera Ilumphriea.

The light norther this week 
was a gentle reminder that 
winter was approaching and 
folks bad b.ut 'r get ready with 
their fuel ¡mu heavier cloth
ing.

O. K. Gre.ithouse and family 
will oceuj);. the Lntlire Rudd 
residence on Fisher street, 
which is one of the most at- 
tracti\e and comfortable homes 
in the '•it;.-.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. D. Kemper 
spent the first of the week with 
their daughter, Mrs. H. O. 
Starnes, at San Marcos and 
their nejihew, (iarland Barrett, 
and wife of San Antonie .

Marvin L’mld visited Arling
ton the first of the week, where 
he jilaccil his son. Marvin 
Spei>-e. in the Junior College. 
The young man is a graduate 
of Goldthwaite High School.

.Mills county has been placed 
in the game warden district 
with I^ainjiasas and San Saba. 
The warden, Mr. Egger, was a 
visitor to this city Wednesday 
and made the Eagle an appre
ciated call.
M. G. Cline returned Wednea- 

day from a protracted stay at 
Lubbock. He reports a heavy 
hail storm lietwecn Post and 
the foot of the plainpi a few days 
ago and crops in that section 
literally ruined. Mr. Cline says 
he is back home to -stay.

Mrs. W. C. Dew and Mrs. R. 
M. Thoinjison returned Wed
nesday morning from a pro
tracted stay ill Colorado. Miss 
Virginia Kerfoot, who w 86 with 
them oil their summer trip, 
stojiped in Oklahoma City for ' 
a visit before coming to Gold
thwaite. where she will teach 
in the High School.

If ,vou have visitors, go on a 
trip, get married or die and no 
report i« made to the Eagle it 
is likely no mention of the im- 
jiortant fact will appear in the 
columns of this paper. The 
editor is alwajs glad to receive 
information regarding l o ^  
happenings, but can not be all 
p l^cs at the same time, hence 
misses a lot of items.

Luther Rudd and family left 
yi-.st'-rday for their new home 
in Ballinger, where he owns the 
Buick agency. They will remain 
in Ballinger until'the end 
school, and we fear premanent- 
ly. They have lived in Gold
thwaite a loug time and hare 
the friendship and good wisbea 
of everybody and the aunoonoe- 
nient of their move ia received 
with genuine regret.

■Ji-'
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THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
The Dallas ('hauil»ei- of Com- 

meri'f will intiTVeiie in behalf 
of the Itnllinper ainl S»nithern 
Kailroad in its fi^bt i'<>r exten
sion of Its line Ironi l$allin»rer 
to San Aiu-elo, diroetors of the 
oriranization decided hViilay,

CURRENT SPLASHES PRISON LOCATION

Only physical ineapacity of 
Albert H. Fall to make the trip 
to \Va.shitnrton will bo accept
ed by Leo Hover, Federal 
l>istriet Attorney, aa a reason 
for delayinp after Oct. 7 the 
trial of the former Secretary of 
the Interior on a charire of 
bribery in connection with the 
Elk Hills naval oil reserve leas
ing, says the prosecution.

Hearing will be held at Aus
tin Tuesday, Sept. IT. by the 
.State Railroad Commission on 
the application of the Missouri- 
Kansas-Texas railway to move 
its district headquarters from 
.Smithville to Waco. Smithville 
will contest the application, it 
IS nnderstood. The Katy does 
not seek to move its round
house and shop from Smith- 
Tille.

• • • •

Henry Ford says that gaso-j -Mthough funds for a new 
line and boo/e don't mix. llenrv slate pri.son plant and site \sill 
Is right. It onlv mixes with , n"t be available for a long time 
wild jiarties, wild women, gam-j —a year or more—the contest 
bier-, anil wreekeil homes. T e ll, f'*r the location begun in Aus- 
iis some more truths about'•••* hriday along with the eon- 
booze, lleiirj-. fereiice of the Legislative Pris

on ('ommission. Huntsville and 
Austin are “ candidates”  for the 
project, the former town i>end- 
ing to Austin repreaeutatives 
armed with maps and data. As 
members of the commission 
gathered it developed they all 
realize a special session of the 
Legislature <eqpld not make the 
necessary appropriations, <so 
the plan is to recommend ,a 
“ piece meal”  or unit construc
tion. which would require 
smaller appropriations over a 
period of years. The 30 per cent 
ad valorem tax levy just meets 
pre.sent State Government ex
penses and no new levy can be 
made until next July.

Henry Helms wa# electro
cuted at the State penitentiary 
early Friday for participation 
ia the “ Santa Clans” robbery 
of the First National Rank of 
Cisco, Dec. 23, 1927. Helms was 
said to be the first white man 
electrocuted without any out
side witnesses and also the first 
piau «ent to death in this State 
on a charge of robberx- with 
firearms. Three men were kill
ed as a result of the hold-up of 
the bank.

In the Doran-Kik'hie debate,
Governor Ritchie seems to take 
the position that the Constitu
tion can not be changed no as 
to give the State and Federal 
authorities consistent jurisdic
tion over liiiuor violations. It 
has always been the writer’s 
impression that a two-thirds 
majority of the qualified voters 
of the I'nited States could put 
any thing into the Constitution 
they pleased. Really, States’ 
rights in prohibition would be 
about aa inconsistent as States' 
rights in slavery. Lincoln said 
of slavery: “ .V houne divided 
against itself cannot stand. We 
can’t be part slave and part | . - .
free.”  Everj- prohibitionist i A few daya ago the Navy de 
knows that the same truth ap-<partment launched the first all 
plies to prohibition. We can’t i metal dirigible ever consturct 
l>e part “ pro’ and part “ anti” , ed. The trial trip was said to be
We have tried it. It works no 
better than the part free and
pH-t slave of Lincoln’s tiifte.

• • • •
Under the headline, “ Say

ings of the Times.”  John J. Ras- 
cobaays, “ 1 have all the money 
1 want.”  This starts us guess
ing. Did John J. hold out on

perfectly satisfactory. It is egg- 
shaped and only about twice 
as long as it m around the mid
dle. Its outside covering is “ al- 
clad,” an alloy of copper and 
aluminum, which is said to be
almost as strong as steel.

• • • •
“ Public Service Oorpora-

the Democratic Executive Com-j fions Must Be Controlled.” 
mittee, and was that what cans-1 (Headline) This means govern
ed the deficit? Now John J ’s ment price fixing. Say, the 
statement is entirely responsi- | right thing for we farmers to
ble for our guessing. The Exec 
utice committee did not have as

do is to get our businoss in 
shape that we will have to be

The .Soviet government of 
Russia h,«̂  abolished .Sunday ah 
a regular day of re.st by inaugu
rating in scores of .Soviet trades 
and other institutions what is 
known as “ the continuous pro
duction week.”  The move is 
calculated to quicken the pace 
of industry, increase the pro
ductivity of labor and relieve 
unemployment. Each emjiloye 
will be requireil to work the 
Uinal number of hour*-, which 
now range from 39 to 4b. 
however, will have a day of 
rest after every five or six days ' 
o f labor. In this way. while one | 
gonp is resting, another b.-iieh j 
of employes will he earrying on 
the full activities of the faetorv j 
or institution. TIhik f uiiething 
approaching a “ con^.nuons 
chain of work” will be aeliiev-
ed.

mueh money as they needed, put under goverrnment control 
wc are told.* * to keep us from charging the

• • • • corporations too much for our
“ 1 have become a jack of all ¡farm prodiicta. The govenment

tradtis,” said .Mfrcd Smith.'i-'» generally liberal with the 
(Under same headline above) I corporations in its control, pos-

• • • • (sibly it wonld be liberal with
(>n President Hoover’s birth ; we farmers.

day, a mountaineer boy came to
his fishing preserve on the Ruth Br.vmn Owens’ Congres-
Rapsdan River, in Virginia, sioiial seat ie> being contested

by her Republican opponent, 
beeanse, he claims, she married 
a foreigner. Ruth, a daughter 
of the late William .1. Bryan, 
married Maj. H. A. Owen, an 
engineer in the British army, 
and under the expatriation »set 
of 1907, then ift. force, lost her 
citizenship and became a British

iiid presented him with a fat. 
young coon. The President was 
\i-ry sociable with the young 
mountaineer, and when he left 
till- (-amp handed him a crisp 
five dollar bill. In a few days 
the young mountaineer appear- 
cil in the camp again with two 
young fat coons, but the coon

.\ r-’ u arkable ca-- ‘ of re--?or-
atifi): 'i< -■.'.ciiKir'' ■iiiiif-s froiv
nH.r I.,., W Í1. Yaniiill. 1-.-
< l ‘ T .'Io bu-,' Tli;:ii, wll'i 
bii- . i -i I irii.ib'vi ] '■ lt\ f"r
t VV'I I" ' i. V,. ij- ..I If. to rci;i‘-II,-
1er t' ■ b -.i -iiiil an iiiitomo- 
bile iiec-iilo'it i„ vlticii he was 
injured, l-tt S.tinr-kiy for h '; 
home, his meinorv recovered. 
Mr. Varnall left Exeter iroire 
than t Vii tiiontl., ngn on a bii--- 
ine.ss trip to .S' !.. ii.-i. .Mo. Ilis 
wrei-kr-d aiitoiiKibile. found on 
a rfiHil-!(ie. led t< ■•on-diisioiis 
he had met with foul plav. Two 
months ago he regi-tered at a 
hotel under the name of “ E. 
Garber” and had worked as 
night watchman for a construc
tion firm. He recovered his 
memory after being ioiiiid by a 
son, whom he at fir-t did not 
know. Ili-, memory gr»<liiall.-. 
came back after ¡'----oeiating 
with his son a week. !u- .em-

Miarkef had broken so badly i subject. In 1922 the Cabel aet
tluit the President didn’t buy, | was passed to aid American
w-e are told. ¡women who had married for-

• • • • jeigiiers. to regain their citizen-
Erom pruNS reports, it seems'ship. The cont*v-t will come be- 

fhat I’ losident Hoover is pass-'Giro the regular term of Uon- 
i'!-r lip the trained diplomats'gr<“i..fhisfall.hutitReemsgen- 
f'i I-ireer men. as they are some . erally conceded that Mrs. 
* (• died, ami when a dip-:Owens’ seat is in no danger. She
■ ' i.ifii v.;cane\- m rurs. he ap- was ebvted from a district in

I *■ ■ in»-Miino noted husino'-s man j Florida in the recent National
the vaefiney.

• •
I eleetioii,
I PHILOSOPHER.

Our Service
—  INCLUDES —  

SHORT ORDERS, SANDW ICHES, 
REGULAR DINNERS, 

GOOD COFFEE  
—  and —

SN A PPY  CURB SERVICE

CHICKEN DINNERS EVERY  
SU N D A Y

bered. he said, that . ‘ t. ; 
covering in a liospit. fr. 
wreck injurie« he o)i -u 
ployment as a train 
butcher”  and went u 
boma City.

I'.
:n 'll ■ 
! em-

oMa-

PR0FE88I0NAL CARDS

Rcyal Cafe
W. F. Brim, ProD

VERSATILE COW LOOKING BACKWARD | ̂

,, . , - 1 The world lives in the pres-Sang Stevenson of hks truly
bovine acquaintance ; “ The f„p recreation it turns back to
friendly cow, all red and white, I its own past. Newspaper re-
1 love with all my heart ; she P'^ts of events are road by the
gives me cream with all her " » «h "  "a "* «  keep up with
might, to eat with apple tart.” 
She also gives, unless the E'e*l- 
eral Research l.ahoratories are 
spoofing, cuff-links, dominoes, 
dice, combs, cigar-holders, pipe- 
stenu, waterproof glue, radio 
parte, leather polish, paint, 
paper-aiziog and spectacle 
frames. That is, she yields all 
those products with the aid of 
the chemist, w ho takes a quan
tity of skim milk or whey, does 
a few things to it and has a 
nice batch of casein. It is his 
substance which can be mould
ed and ardene and mixed with 
other material^ to make the 
various products by the labora
tories. Such resourcefulness in 
an humble domestic animal is to 
be highly recommended. For it 
makes the ingenuity of the
Swiss Family Robinson appear 
dull and obvious. With the 
family cow and a few test
tubes, future castaways on
desert isles should lack for
nothing.— St. Ixiuis Olobe-Dem- 
ocrat.

GAB TURNS OVKB

Mra. John Elledge, 1319 Ave
nue B, wtts in the Central Texas 
Hospital Monday auffei^ng 
from broken ribs, a broken left 
shoulder and possibly head in
juries as a result of an auto
mobile accident about 4 p. m. 
Sunday ten miles south of 
tloldthwaitc.

Her husband suffered scalp 
wounds and a grandson. Van 
Mitchell, 15, escaped with but 
bruises when their heavy 
coupe, driven by Mr. Ellledge, 
turned over four times after 
hitting some loose gravel on the 
side of the rond.

The extent of the injuries to 
Mrs. Elledgc’s head were not 
known hy the <loctors Monday 
morning, though they think 
possibly she hii.s concussions.— 
Brownwood Itiillctin.

the news, hut the report that is 
perused with the keenest en
joyment is that by the eye-wit
ness. When the columns of a 
newspaper recite at great leng
th the costumes worn by the 
ladies at a big social event, you 
might think that nobody is go
ing to read the account. But 
you would be wrong. It will be 
conned from top to bottom by 
the ladies who were on hand. 
Same way with the newg dug 
up from the files of yesterday. 
The folks who were living ten, 
twenty, thirty years back like 
to compare their mental notes 
with that the cold type records. 
History is the record of what 
has occurred, not what is going 
to oeour. But it is worth less 
than nothing to us except by 
way of precept. So with the 
newspaper files. They form a 
reeord of what has happened 
and a lesson in day-to-day liv
ing. A comparison, too, for the 
Texas of 1929 is not the 'Texas 

* of 1909 any more than the 
young galoot of that distant 
year bears any resemblance to 
the sober family and business 
man of twenty years’ matur
ity. The world is in a constant 
process of growing up and get
ting old, for no matter how 
many millions of years it may 
have stowed away in its calen
dar, the world to all of us is 
just what we see of it from the 
cradle to the grave. And we 
like to have the industrious 
shears and clipper man drag 
through the files to remind us 
what the world—our world— 
was twenty years ago .—State 
Press in Dallas Newg.
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ii a Prescription for i 

GOLDS, QBIPPE, FLU, DEN 
OUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND I 

MATARTA
Is is the most speedy remedy 

known. I
II HI iJ 1. U U

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop is equip  ̂
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time. 
You're Next!
FAULK NER  &  RUDD BARBER  

Baths SHOP Shines

»uid
J i. B. ANDERi^ON 

Lawyer, Lan<l Ag
Abstrru'tfir ■

.Will Practici- In Ali Uomfs j 
Special attention given to land ' 
and commercial litigation. Sn- 
tary Public in office. BOTH 
PHONES. Goldthwait». Texa;-.

McOAUGH & DARROCH 
Brownwood 

— and—
HOMER C. DeWOLFE 

Ooldthwnitc, Texas 
'ATTORNEV.S AT LAW  

.Will Practice In All f'oiirts

P, P. B O M ^AN —
Lawyer and Abstractor

Land r»ans----- Insurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at lion-ston, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

I W
MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS

We are now ordering a new car of the Fsjnon 
fleorgla Marble and wonld appreciate a chauoo t 
figure on any wo kyon may need. We t.re in a posi 
tten to save yon money on yonr neerr and at the 
tame to give yon strictly first case ^ork both in 
materials and workmanship.

We wfl] also put in a small stock of granite with- 
te the next few weeks. We have one of the best 
workmen in the South and ean give you work in a 
workman like manner. No job too large 7r too smaD 
to receive onr personal attention and best efferts.

88 yean in busineea here and we thank onr people 
for the bnsinesf given ns p~ J scliat your patronage 
In the fhtnre

t  A «r  St. J. N. REESE A SON O iHibwaits

SHEEP A N D  G O A T  RAISERS

I carry in stx)ck a drench and salt 
made to destroy

STOM ACH  WORMS  
in sheep and goats. This salt is manu
factured at San Angelo, Texas, by 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.

I have sold this salt for two years 
and find it to give satisfaction.

I also have a complete line of plain 
stock salt at a very low price.

Come In. Let Us Talk Salt to You!

J0EA.PMMB1
THE GROCERYM AN

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K

No busiiess too large for us io 
handle, lone too snail to re
ceive every courtesy and at-’ 
tentioi.

Goldthwaite, Texas

m s

84% OF THE TIM E- 
ITS UNSAFE TO TRUST 

THE W EATHER
Study o f  U. S. IVeather Bureau Reports Shows 
Oniy 19 Days a Year Average in United States 
fVhen Outdoor Temperatures are Safe for Food 

Preservation

M other Nature is a poor 
guardian o f  perishable 
foods. Hack-porch and win
dow-sill makeshifts for foo<l 
preser\'ati(>n are unsatisfac
tory, insanitary, unlTafe. 
Study o f  United States 
Weather Rureau reports 
shows that only 19 «lays a 
year on an average in the 
United Stales affonl (>uMoor 
temperatures that are safe 

for perishable fooiis. Ninety-four per cent of the time it is 
too warm— too cold.

Trusting to these maknehifts is not an economy. The foo«l 
spoilage—a little here, a little there—mounts to a >t.ipgcring I .ss 
at the «md of a year. And the menace to health lurk.« always in 
these perishables that arc imj)ro|>orly preserved.

Health Aii’horitics, everywhere, recommend adequate artificial 
refrigeration the year arnuml as the only safe and satisfactory way 
to preserve perishable foods. Take this step now to save money 
and aafegiiard the health of your family.

NATIONAL yOOD 
PRESERVATION  
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S h a re  In 8 3 5  P rize  
C o n tesi flw ard s Totaling

*25,0001°..„ -<■

For 
Degrees

writing best 400 word letter tcUing: “ Why 50 
■ces Is the Danger Point,”  you can vrinfirat prisM-^

L HOME
To set the nation tliiuLing on 
thi.s vitally impurtnnt topic of 
proper food preservation— to 
giran new ideas, new facta and 
ij;;ure« ccnei-rniiig food preaer- 
Talion in gunrdiiig liealUi and

Rrercniing ecorionUc waste, the 
ntionnl Food Proscrvatlon  

Cotinril offers prij;ns to the value 
o f stf"sOi-O for tile l•«^t essay.- In a 
Mali iiial Idea Contest.

T l'c  capital priee Is a M«>del 
ffomoi or In pold. The

sooood priae a 1930 6ve-passen- 
ger Cadillac Coupe, selling at 
43,!>9S F. O. I). Detroiti the tliird 
priae $2,000 In koI<1—imd ao on 
down the list o f 832 other big 
cash awards.

Asb us for your free copy «»f 
the booklet “ Haw to Safrguard 
Your Family’sllealth” .Thia tells 
you the rules o f tbe eosttest| R e  
names o f the Jodgesi and i4>»a 
easnpletc list o f prteea. r

V r
■m

ii AF", VERI KG 
fv ■îr. ,C ’ .LL FGR

i>  '«¡yi'.'i’'

LOUISIANA
h P O W E R

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY 

IMERCHANU
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KILLING  THE GOOSE

Unless legislators uae a little 
more common sense there will 
be a reuc^ou against the gaso
line tax,^n the opinion of ex
perts.

Ill the spfree of about 10 years 
we have seen this new form of 
“ special” taxation come into 
existanc^ and grow to the point 
where it is of serious economic 
and social significance. A 
short time ago two and three- 
cent taxes were considered

CRUKE REFORM

Most crime refotmers are 
trying to kill an elephant with 
a pop gun.

.\t the present time in this 
country criuie is an organized 
“ buniness” of the first import
ance, with clear-sighted execu
tives, high-priced lawyers, and 
almost endless resources in 
affiliations.

To attempt to fight the un
derworld by prohibiting law

. . .  i  . abiding citizen.s from owninghigh; now four to six cents are ^
beconiiiig common. In two .
Statefc counties are levying a 
gas tax and in three states cities 
are imposing such a tax.

A  fair gas tax is a good thing 
when applied entirely to road 
building and iiiaintenanee. An 
exhorl'^nt tax, or one which 
appiled, in whole or in part, 
for other purp<»ses, is the rank
est kind of unequal taxation

short of absurd. It would bo 
like fighting out of season 
fishing by prohibiting all fish
ing

Itasic reasons for crime, such 
as public apathy, graft, anti- 
(piated judicial pr«M-e<lure, the 
power wielded by sentimental
ists, a burden of laws and red 
tape, are commonly overlooked

i f

k

The gas tax situation is caus- »'.v 'vell-meaning reformers, 
ing millions of citizens to think "  *!*'“ ''* '*» ar«'wed public 
ibout the general tax problem the 'uen-
lud the dangers which are in- criminal, nothing
hcrciit ill class or special taxa-/■*'."
1011. Unle.ss the present t r e n d a r o u s e d ,  the <lay 
>f lawm .Vrs piling up special prosperous crinnnal will
axes on a helpless public? and " " " t
ndustries, is changed, it is safe ; 1'*̂ ®̂ !****'**” ** "  flourish,
o say that a wave of public <lis-. The more laws, the b»-s crim- 
ipjiroval must eventually man-! loals punished, is a proven 
fe.st it.stii to protect iiidivid-j Hever lawyers, taking
lal and jti operty rights. j advantage of te, liiiicalities. can

------ -------____________ twist evidence out of all sem-
PINK  BOLL WORM

FAILURE OF ATHEISM

Announcement has been made 
^t Austin by J. M. Delcurto of 
he Texas department of agri- 
ulture and H. K. McDonald, of

blaiiee to reality. .Sob-sisters 
sway jurica and pardon and 
parole boards. .As a result, more 
criminals go free in this coun- 

;trv than in any other civilized 
I  nation.

, ( T o  reduce crime we must
he I lilted Mates deiM.rtnieut, j .„j^ike at the root of the evil,
hat a crew of 20 acientists , j conditions which encour- 
.•ould siart investigation in  ̂age crime, 
léxico and the .Southwest look- --------------o--------------
ig toward the eradication of 
ne ¡link boll worm. Ten scien-' 
sti are being furnished by the

AMAZING PACTS

W hen one visualizes a rail-

nited .states and ten by M e x - j c r o s s i n g  accident
if is to see a gigaiiitic, speed 
iiig loeoniotive ora.sh into a 
small automobile destroying 
tlie car and maiming the oc
cupants. liut this is not always 
the case.

Last year more than 25 per 
cent of all grade crossing ac- 
ciilents resulted from automo
biles running into trains, either 
standing or in motion. The in
crease in such a<;cidents was 
several times greater, when 
comjuired with 1927, than the 
increase in a<*cidetits caused b.v 
trains striking cars.

The imblic, in spite of inten
sive accident prevention efforts 
by the failroads and others, 
grows steadily more carelesi* 
and indifferent to danger.

It is an economic truth that 
to eliminate all grade tro?«.ings 
would be a financial impossibil- 
it.v. The taxpayers and the 
railroads have spent tremend
ous sums reilucing grade cross
ings. only to have more grade 
ero.ssing.s demanded than ever 

Over five hundred delinquent l,j,fore 
-ipc suits were filed with the, .ri ■ i i i, . ~,-i

iistrict Clerk M dav by Conn-1
Attorney Tom Reese, wbo!’ *«”  ̂ installing safety devices

|il that nearl.v a thousand jfo warn the public. Courts have 
ire would be filed within the ' now held that responsibility 

Kxl fifteen i^vs. the law re-  ̂for seeing that a train is not 
1*  those involving coming at a railroad crossing.

rests on the drive of the auto
mobile. A litth* eare on the part

•o in the eo-o|)erative research 
ork.
This annouiieemeiit w«s made 

illowing a di|ilomatic trip b.v 
•elcurto and .MeDotiaid to 
cxico recently to make ar- 
ingenienjji, for the work. I)« l- 
irto said the Mexican govern- 
ent was glad to enter joint 
ork for the eradication of 
•sts.
“ (>ur recent triji to .Mexico 
id for jirime purpose
•inging about further co-op- 
■ative investigation on the 

' ^nk boll worm.’ ’ .McI>onald 
id Delcurto said. “ Doth de- 
irtinents desire detailed in- 

-rmation about the distribu- 
)n of the pest, both on donies- 
• cotton and wild host jilants.’ ’

. Because of inaccessible con
ditions in the mountainous re- 
‘;jjons of the Southwest, the 

-ientusts do not know how long 
*e work will require.

--------------- _ ((--------------
ATE HUNDRED SUITS ARE i 

FILED

Those people whose faith in 
religion Is so amall that they 
look with apprehension at the 
endeavors of atheists to “ ban
ish religion” , should buttress 
their faith by glancing at Uua- 
sia.

N'ever siiuif the l  ien« h rev
olution has there been such a 
determined effort on the part 
of so many people to stamp out 
religion.

The Soviet government has 
conducted, for more than ten 
yeans, and “ aiiti-(!od” cam
paign that has been cunning, 
that has had tremendous im
petus, that has been conducted 
with intelligence and foresight.

All the resources sf desjiot- 
ism have been brought to bear 
on the Russian people to force 
them to believe that (Jod and 
religion are myths, that the 
ehiirch is an evil, and that it 
is childish to believe in (iod 
and life hereafter.

.And the Russian people still 
believe in (Sod, still believe in 
religion, still heli“ \e in a bfe 
hereafter.

A decade of effort to bring 
millions of peojde to atheism 
has been a failure.

The Soviet leaders have been 
forced to admit defeat. They 
have abandoned official efforts 
to spread atheism, have lifted 
the lian on religion and the re
ligions customs of the people. 
Bitter though defeat is. they 
are putting the bemt posr;ible 
face on it. The Soviet Congress 
is shortlv to be called ujion to 
ratify an amendment that will 
grant all citizens the right of 
religious practice. This grant 
w'ill be formality onl.v, for the 
Iieople themselves have openly 
defied the law for a long time. 
— Danhurv News.

LANE-RYE

Will 1). Lane and Mi>>, .\nnie 
Ruth Rye were^married at the 
residence of Rev. Tx-dford Ren
fro in Big Valley liif't Thurs- i 
day night, Mr. Renfro officiat
ing. The young couiile were ac
companied by their friends 
(.’larence Newcomb of this city 
and .Miss Annabelle Rhodes of 
San .Saba, who together with 
Mrs. Renfro witneased the cere
mony. After the nuptial vows 
had been taken the young cou
ple came to Ooldthwaite, where 
they are at home at the resi
dence of the groom’s mother on 
Sixth street, at Re.vnolds. The 
groom is a well known and pop
ular .voung barber of this city 
and lias reccntl.v eiuharked in 
business for himself. lb- was 
reared in (loldthwait' and has 
the friendship and goiid wishes 
of all who know him Th>' bride 

¡was reared in San S.ilm where 
'.she has a wide circb' ‘ ' friends.
I ! l̂ie is not well acqn nt. ¡1 in 
, < ioldtiiw aite, but sh 
hearty v.cleome 
friends of her husl 
other members of tf

------------ o----  —
ATTEMPTS TO END LIFE

Dangerout B u tine tt *
Our ■torr.ach fjid digisitive 

arc Imcd with luciiihrane wti.ch m 
delicate, »cTuùtive end easily injurid. 
It ia dangeroui bu)-ipeai. then, to usu 
Ui' .icinca contai .11K Lardi .tnip. 
taJtj or niinerals, w ! i.n we ure ot.;- 
rti; .̂tfd. In addition to the pjauibility 
of injuring the Ix'in^ of our digesti 
tyttcffi, tlieae inodicines give only teni- 
pora^ relief and mry prove habit form
ing. «afe way to reLero eonatipatkn 
i* with Herbinr, the cathartic that is 
made fnim herb  ̂and acta in the «ay 
~.t ure intended. loucan getUexbineat

HUDSON BRO.S., Druggists

h u
the
and

iiiilv.

COTTON STOLEN

Last Uriilay night thieves 
stole (i0() or HK) pound-, of .seed 
cotton from I’ayette .\lhlredge 
in the northern portion of the 
county, ciist of Zephyr. The 
cotton was picked and in two 
pib*s in the field and it was 
evidently taken b,v peraous who 
came from the direction of 
Zejihyr and went back in that 
direction. The tracks of a truck 
could be clearly seen in the road 
and where the turn was made 
and the tracks of a man, woman 
and a hare foot boy can be seen 
about the places where the 
cotton was taken. The tlieft of 
cotton from the field is a very 
unusual oiseuranee in this coun
ty, while it is verv ordinary in 
some of the more populace 
counties. It is hoped tlie of- 
ficens will aueeeed in oatchiiig 
and pnnishng these thieves.

J. B. N'ii?v'*e, T.‘k of L was 
taken to a Brownwc .mitar- 
inm Tuesday night c , treat
ment for knife wou¡ self
inflicted, which ni prove 
fatal, according to jili.. -icians.

Mr. and -Mrs. Nnnr had lieeii 
sitting Oil the front - of 
lln ir residi-nee talkii r 'ine 
time, according to r■!¡ltivt•^. 
w-hcii Mrs. Nance wei into the 
room about 7 ;W to att- d to 
some work, retnri'jtig a few 
minutes later to find M Niuce 
gone, ( ’ailing for Inu . .Mrs. 
Nance heard him ai. from 
the barn, where she nt and 
fonml him lying pr 'v.-: in
the eotton seed pen, • 'lliug 
her to get a lanter d esll 
for hel|i as he had <■ ó to kill 
himself.

The wouiul, whirl .iust 
below the ribs on tie .'it side, 
more than an inch v Ic was 
made with a long bla ' 1 pocket 
knife, according to relatives.

Mr. Nance appar'iitly had 
been in good spirits ̂ during the 
•lay, but bad been worrying 
lately because of ill health.— 
( ’onian-'-he Chief.

NO HARD TIMES
for office help. llnsines.s goes 
on in good time, and bad. 4f> 
students placed by our A ffili
ated Kmyilo.vment Department 
last month— e;dK for grad
uates we could not fill. AVrite 
Draiighon’s College. Abilene, 
Texas, for Booklet .M. nhowiiig 
how we train.ami place yon in 
a good position. (Adv.)

jiring thaN those involving 
ills on real estate be tiled in 

district court and those on 
rsonal property alone where ¡of motorists and all such ac- 

tax is less than $200 must  ̂cidents would he prevented, 
filed ill Hic justice court.— and thousands of live.s -saved 

manche Chief. I each year.

GOODYEAR
■ CASINGS And TUBES |
^  Are our specialty, and we
~  also carry a full stock of all ac-
=  cessories which we recommend
^ to our customers and sell as 
___ cheap as the best can be bought.

£

J •

BEST  
BUILD ING  

[VIA 1 Ü.K1 A L S firm e
„ j i  io 
^ O X A 'S Û J

W e can supply 
ydui’ wants in 
all kinds of 
L u m b e r  and Building Materials
promptly and satisfactorily— and we 

can i?K’e you the best materials at the 

best prices. Isn’t it worth looking 

int(^ TRY  US.

J .  H . R A N D O LP H
“THE LUM BER M AN “

W e Fix ’Em
Whether it be a break in the 

machinery or a flat tire, it is all 
the same thing to us and gets— 

OUR BEST SERVICE

We are prepared to serve you 
with—

GAS AND OILS

Supply You with Accessories 
and Extras, or give you Free 

Service in the way of Air,
Water, Etc.

Give Ut A  trial Yours for Service

Highway Garage
Ernest Benningfield Booster Berry 

Proprietors
Goldthwaite, Texas

liiiiiiiii i iK iii i i i i i i i i ira iii i i i i i i im iiiH iii i H ^ ^

R O Y A L  BARBER SHOP
LANE ti RENFRO, Proprietors

Wfc solicit the patronage of our old 
customers and otheis, assuring 
tliem of coui’teous and careful 
attention.

Next Door to Royal Cafe Fourth StrMt

AGAIN FireMone itanle* the motor world with an 
AX. outstanding introduction of improved tire per
formance. Just as Firestone was first with Firestone 
Balloon Tires which today hold all world records for 
speed, safety, endurance and mileage, so is Firestone 

now ahead with a new type tire, designed to carry 
greater air volume, give lon;;er mileai,j, give you 

added non-skid protection and safety in driving, 
and add to the fine appearance of your car. 

CTo see this new tire it to want it—to 
have a full set on your car at once. This 
we m.tke possible by giving you a liberal 
allowance on your old tires. C.Drive to 

’  cur serv ice station today, and be intro
duced to a new world of endurance 
and =jfcty in Firestone tire perform
ance. .Mibcral alio wance will be made 

i on your old tires.

n.'

RUDD 8c JOHNSON
PHONE 45 M AG N O LIA  GAS A N D  OILS

iiiiiiii! iaiiiiliui a mifror ? 

a spoM qht ?
a new

!

CONOCO

;
I

saye for them with
extra miles..

Ev e r y  extra mile that you get from 
using Con(x:o Gasoline does its bit 

to cut down the cost of other motoring 
necessities.
A mirror —  a spotlight... a new bumper__ why
not let Conoco’s e.xtra miles help pay for them ?
Along all of the important highways and main 
arteries of traffic and even in the more remoto 
places, you wrill find the new emblem dedicated 
better motoring—the Conoco Red Triangle.
It will pay you well to All your tank only at 
•ign—for then you are sure to get Coooco, tt^ ig|| 
•Ktra-miles motor fuel

rrrx okkatkh
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

CO N O CO
packed with extra milep-CASOLINE

LOOK. P O K  T H E  S I O N  O P
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Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland 
aeeonipanied by Mrs, G A. 
Swain of Amarillo, made a 
visit to Dallas this week.

Mestlames W. II. Thompson 
and VV. M. Trent of Brown- 
wood, aeeompanit'd by Mrs. J. 
D. (iober of Beaumont, were 
visitors in this eity Monday.

Gooil profrresa is bein t̂ made 
in the modemiaiug of the 
front of the Hester Variety 
Store building. It will be quite 
an addition to that part of 
town when completed.

Mrs E. M. Simpson and her 
daufihter, who live on the Car- 
adan road, a short distance 
east of the city, were appreciat
ed visitors at the Eagle office 
a few days ago.

Some of the roads were made 
pretty bad by the rains and a 
few places were rendered im
passable for a few hours. The 
rain was mighty fine, however, 
and the inconvenience was but 
temporary.

Dr. Godbold, president of 
Howard Payne College. and 
Prof. Rex Gaither, director of 
the Gray Mare band of Brown- 
wood, were business visitors to 
Qoldthwaite last Saturday and 
made the Eagle a pleasant call

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peak have 
had as guests in their home Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Applewhite and 
children of Imperial. Cal.; Mr« 
J. D. Applewhit ' of Mullin, and 
Mwss Helen Applewhite of Ta- 
boka.—Lampasas Leader.

W. C. Johnson of the Pom- 
pey Creek section, was a busi- 
eeas visitor to this city Mon
day. Mr. Johnson served the 
eonnty as comnussioner for his 
precinct for a number of years 
and made a fine record as an 
officer.

R. S. Oain of San .<aba was 
meeting with hi.s frineds in this 
city Monday, while on his way 
home from a biusiness visit to 
Brownwood. Mr. Crain foriver- 
ly lived in Goldthwaite and he 
and his good family are kindly 
remembere by the peoj>e of this 
city.

Hieks Read of Howena. for
merly an employe of the Kagle 
oftiee. was a vioitor to tlii* city 
Saturday He is now eiig.-;'e<l in 
the new iji.-ij: r biisines, at Row- 
eua in eouneetiou with his bro
thers anil he and liia wife were 
visiting her parents. .M?-, and 
Mrs. .lodie \V illiains. near Mill 
lin.

R \'. l.ittl-o;j_>,. and family 
retiirne i Fri i , . night from an 
exteiide,) ‘ rip 'hrii the South
west an l into ''exieo at .Mata- 
mori.s. They \ >1 eii in Corpu.s 
ChrLsti and .Mr-. Simms, mother 
of .Mis. I.ittlep.,ge, eame home 
with them, .he having been 
visiting in that .-ity. They had 
a delightful trip, but were glad 
to get bft"k hotne,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford 
and two daughters were visit- 
OK to the city .Monday, prepar
atory to leaving f< r .\iistiii. to 
■pend the fall and w inter. They 
recently purchased a ranch in 
the Seallorn commiinity, liut 
will continue to mn'<e their 
home in Austin until their ehild 
ren complete sehool They for 
taerly lived here and have a 
great many friends in this city 
sod thronghout thb section.

Bev. and Mrs, R. W. Bvtium 
left last Mondav morning for 
KUda, New Mexico, for a visit 
with' their daughter and family, 

with friends. Ri-v. Bynum 
paator of the Elida Baptist 

akureh for several .vears, and 
he and his good wife have hosts 
aC friends there to give them 
welcome. They will s|H*nd a 
week’s vacation ver5’ pleasant- 
^  In that form- r home town.— 
Hamilton-HeraId Record.

Forty-two persona were kill
ed and 188 injured during the 
week of Ang. l()-2-3. according 
to reports compiled by the 
Texas Council of Safety. This 
brought the number of peieons 
killed in ae.-i . nt in Texas for 
the year up t ) ,\iig. 2-3, to 
1.720, as compand with 1,142 
killed for the same period in 
1928,

Our B. V. P. r . program 
Sunday night was fine. All on  ̂
the program ha<l their parts up 
well. There was just one teach
er present at Sunday school, 
but we had a good lessou aud 
the asaiatant teacher for the 
adult class. Mrs. McC'lary, was 
present, so we had a teacher 
after all.

Everybotly you meet since 
last Thursday wears a smile, as 
we were hles.se«! with a wonder
ful rain. Now we can sow tur
nips and break land.

Mrs. J. C. Stark is still im
proving at this writing.

Miss Ethel McClary and Misa 
Fay Coekrum had business at 

j Trigger Mountain Monday 
morning.
Sam Self and wife entertained 

lots of company Sunday after
noon. Ben Forehand and fam
ily, J. M. Traylor and wife, J. 
D. M-c('lary and wife, J. F. 
Davis aud wife.

Geo. Buhanan and family 
and Ashley Weathers and fam
ily from on the Bayou, attend
ed B. Y. P. U. Sunday night.

W. J. Stark and wife, J. O. 
McClary and wife and Eula 
Niekols and Mia^ Nellie D. 
Gooke visited in the J. C. Stark 
home Sunday afternoon.

Beryl Turner from Richland 
Springs, visited his friend, Miss 
Oueta Traylor, Sunday,

Mrs. Clyde Batoe and little 
daughter left Tuesday morning 
for their home in Amarillo.

I-ast Friday night Oneta and 
Waldine Traylor. Oleta and 
Walton Daniel and Sherrel 
Robertson enjoyed an intereat
ing forty-two game at Woody 
Traylor’s. There were some 
champion players in the bunch.

James Niekols ate dinner 
with Hardy Motlary Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin of Gold
thwaite bought Mr. Self’s sheep 
and goats last week.

Three has been several on 
the sick list this week, but since 
the fine rains we hope all can 
get to felling better.

Dwight Niekols likes his 
work at Big I.ake.

Last Tuesilay night, Mrs. 
Niekols chaperoned a bunch of 
the youngsters down to Mr. 
Hllis’ one the river. Those in 
the crowd were; Florence and 
Kay Stark, Horace and Nellie 
D. Cooke, Ethel .McClary, Jaun- 

j ita Marburton, Philip and Shir- 
I ley Niekols. .-\fter they took 
¡their swim, Mr. and Mrs. FRlis 
I and Collier Ballard had three 
I gallons of cream ready to eat.
' They reported the swim and 
I the cream as being the finest 
'they have enjoyed in years.

.Mrs, Till Warbiirton and her 
daughter, who have been visit
ing .1. C. .'<tark and family, left 
I ’riday night for their home in 
'̂oak l̂m.

The KUn-triet laundry owners 
moved their husinei^ into the 
new building on Second street 
Monday and , have everything 
arranged to give their patrons 
prompt service, including de
livery, in all kinds of weather. 
They have a modem drying 
room and other convenient ar
rangements to expedite their 
business.

(ilciiu and Philip Niekols 
sheared .lohn Kdlin’s goats l.'sst 

week in the Center Point com
munity.

I Thei’e was quite a picked 
! crowd at Wood.v Trn.vlor’s Sat
urday night. If you can’t play 
“ 42’’ do not let Hlenn Niekols 
or < Uicta Tra.vlof teach you, 
but ask .\shlc.v Weathers and

Woody Traylor, for they know 
how.

Ray Davis and family from 
Big Valley xot until bedtime 
with J. C. Stark and family 
Saturday night.

John Parker and family of 
Bulls Creek spent Sunday with 
Will Stark and wife.

Raj’ Stark left for Norton, 
Texas, Sunday morning, where 
he began hia second term of 
school.

Mrs. Jno. W. Roberts and 
grandson returned Sunday 
night from Dallas. She thinks 
her sister, Mrs. Fowler, is some 
better. We are glad Beryl Vann 
is doing all right since his 
operation.

Mrs. J. W. Roberte spent 
Monday at her son, Joe Roberts, 
home at Bulls Creek.

Mrs. J. M. Traylor and her 
daughter had business in town 
Monday morning.

J. T. Robertson and family 
spent Sunday with Marion 
Robertson and family in Big 
Valley.

Miss Mae McNutt has been 
visiting in San Angelo. Sh,e 
came home Sunday night.

Joe Davis and wife dined in 
the J. C. Stark home Sunday.

Glenn and Philip Niekols 
sheared Mrs. Gatlin’s goats last 
Monday.

Mrs. EuIa Niekols spent last 
Tuesday in the McClary home.

P. II. Clements from Gold
thwaite spent Monday with 
Mrs. Niekols *nd boj’S.

Mesdamas Roberts, McClary 
McNutt and Niekols attended 
the W. M. S. program in the 
eity at the parsonage Monday 
afternoon. They .said the pro
gram was fine from beginning 
to end.

Mrs. J. O. McClary’s sister, 
Mrs. oats and family, visited 
Mrs. McClarj’ last week.

The Workers Meeting this 
month was to meet with this 
church, but on account of ill
ness in the eommunitj’ , it was 
postponed until October 7th. 
We will look forward for the 
time. We hope to have the larg
est crowd j’et.

Miss Nellie D. Cooke spent 
last F'riday in the McClary 
home. i\j

Ben Forehand and wife were 
in this eommunitj* last Friday 
afternoon. They didn’t find 
ever.vone at home, whom they 
went to see.

J. O. MeClarj- is doing quite 
a hit of improving along the 
water line, lie has a nice cistern 
and a new storage cement 
tank. He don’t intend to be 
short of water again next sum
mer. He also has a new car 
‘'hed. .‘kueh improvements are 
needed. BCSY BEK.

0. K. NERVE IMPULSE!

Photo Proves the Principle of 
Chiropractic

A  Discovery

I take this opportunity to 
thank the Associated Press, 
the New York Times, New York 
Evening Post and various other 
newspapers throughout the 
country for tlie fact that they 
have finally verified the fun
damental of Cliiropractic. What 
the eye sees, the heart must 
feel and the mind believe. On 
this principle the medical pro
fession likewise places its stamp 
of approval on Chiroprâctic. 
Do not think, dear reader, that 
all this has come out of the 
goodness of heart of the Asso
ciated Pre«8, the newspapers or 
the esteemed medicnl profes
sion. On the contrary, Chiro
practic has not been mentioned 
in connection with this sweet 
confession of the soul. All 
those beloved friends of CTiiro- 
practie, however, inadvertedly 
let the cat out of the bag in the 
publication of an Associated 
Press dispatch from Boston 
whioh says, “ A device which 
makes vhûÛe the impulse, or 
message, travelling along a 
nerve, was described to the 
Thirtieth International Physio
logical Congress at Harvard 
Medical School today by Dr. 
Joseph Erlanger and Dr. H. S. 
Gasser of St. Louis. The nseful- 
ness of this new scientific in
strument lies in that it en
ables scienee to LEARN MORE 
ABOUT SOME OP THE L IT 
TLE UNDERSTOOD ACTION 
OP NERVES.” Scientists have 
known for some time that when 
a nerve is stimulted artifical* 
ly so that an impulse travels 
along its length, delicate mod
em instrument« will regiater 
the passage of the nerve mea- 
sage. Some of them have been 
studying thene impulses with 
the idea that the nerve mes
sage, i f  not electrical, may be 
closely associated with mi- 
nitas electrical effects. The 
St. Ivouis physiologists have 
made these impulses visible on 
a cathode oscillograph, an in
strument so sensitive that it 
photographs lightning striking 
wires and gives a pieture of 
how far the electrical surge 
travels in a millionth of a sec
ond. To register the minute 
electrical charge transmitted 
over a nerve, it is necessary to 
amplify the current coming 
from the nerve by 100,000 
times. The oscillograph trans
forms such electrical impulse 
into a point of light or a waver
ing line of light.”

What a grand opportunity 
these great agencies of public 
information have passed up in 
the last thirty j’cars, in refus
ing to learn something about

Chiropractic and in refusing to 
publish to mankind the bene
fits of Chiropraotio that can be 
obtained by Releasing life ’s 
fullest expreswion in the nerve 
impulse. It is idle to contem
plate that the nerve impulse is 
meiely electrical or a “ mes
sage,” because electricity of it
self has no intellgencc and man 
admittedly ig no automaton. 
That it is a FDRCE which ani
mates the human body is cer
tain. In addition it is also cer
tain that the nerve impnlae is 
an INTELLIGENT L H ^  
FORCE. It is, therefore, seme- 
thing more than a messags. It 
is God’s GIVEN LIFE  ACTIV
ITY  W ITHIN THE BODY OP 
MAN. It was intelligent enough 
in the creation of all things— 
all the vital organs, the bones 
and tissue— it ig intelligent 
enough, therefore, to repair 
them. I f  it does not, there is a 
cause, and that is the Chiro
practor’s business to remove it.

It is gratifying to know that 
Dr. Enlanger and Dr. Gasser 
have acquainted the Physiolog
ical Congress at the Harvard 
Medical School with the fact 
at least that there is no doubt 
that man actualy possesses a 
nerve impulse. It is regretabte, 
however, that it required 6,000 
years for the medical profes
sion, this so-called “ scienee of 
medicine”  to discover this 
truth. In another 6000 years 
perhaps medicine will discover 
that this nerve impulse is an 
intelligent f<|rce emanating 
from the brain of man, paving 
through his spinal cord and 
over the entire nervous sjrstem 
to perform nature’s only sure 
way of curing human afflic
tions, just as Chiropractors 
have done.

We cannot be too optimistic, 
however, that this will come to 
pass, for even with photographs 
of the nerve impulse on hand, 
there are very few of the 168,- 
0(y> medical doctors in the Unit
ed States who will be willing to 
surrender their pills and squirt 
guns for the use of the life 
force which God gave to man. 
Read 1 Jno. 4 :4.

“ Do thy duty, that is best.
Leave unto thv God the rest.

fun at all out of going to 
school would do well to plug 
along and take whatever he can 
in the way of an education.

Later on—when he is grown 
— he will appreciate the op- 
protunities that were his . . 
and missed.

There is no thought in my 
mind here that one must at
tend classes and bury one’s 
nose in a book in order to ac
quire an education.

Some of the best educated 
pensons I  know never had the 
opportunity to get a college 
education (so-ealled) and some 
of them did not even finish 
high school.

But it comes harder that way. 
It requires more in the way of 
application . . .  of toil and 
labor.

I f  there are any donbts in 
your mind as to the value of go
ing ahead with your school 
work, ask the man who was 
forced to quit school. —  The 
Fort Worth Press.

------------- 0-------------
Better have your winter clotkM 
renovated. Bnnh does it right.

SENIOR LEAGUE

Sept. 15, 1929—7 o ’clock. 
Leader— Myrtle Nell John

son.
Subject— Personality. ■

“ More LikvThe Mas-'Song- 
ter.”

Prayer.
Scripture Reading: Heb. 11:' 

32-40; 2 Tim. 4--7-8—Mattie B*U 
Cravey. V

Personality— What it is —* 
Leader.

Story on Personality—Leota 
Simpson.

Special Music— Ruby Lee 
Dickerson and Annagene John
son. *

A Man of Faith— Willie Mae, 
Horton.

Song—“ Look For The Beau-* 
tiful.”

League Benediction.^ 
----------- 0-----------

Deaths caused by the tjrphooii 
which swept South Luzon 
land had increaeed to more thav 
two hundred Sunday, with 
thousands of persons homeless" 
in the stricken areas.

iflraRuim itraiiiiiiiittraHnHiiHiginiiHHiHinH

CO M ING  
BIG FREE SH O W

J-H-G M EDICINE C O M P A N Y
will open at Goldthwaite,
TH UR SD AY , SEPT 19th

Carrying 6 People, Good Music, 
Singing and Dancing

Dutch, Irish and Black Face Comedy
This Show Is For —

Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
Don't Miss It. Free For A ll

McGIRK W A G O N  Y A R D  LOT
I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiUiiiraiiiiHiinraiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiraiir

I'H E llE ’LL  BE NO REGRETS
---------------o---------------

LATER ON

T r y  T h is  Sm etter

WHEN
CHILDREN

Need a Laxative
*Ws have oaed 
T h e d f o r d ’ a 
Black-Draught 
in oar family for 
nineteen yeara. I 
have found it of 
peat hdp in raio- 
a a m  family. « 

*I have given 
a  to aU u  of 
my ohl ldran.  
whanevar they 

of np- 
aet stomach, or 
begin to look pale

The j'oungster of school age 
might veto thi.s, hut here are my 
three cheers for the Kotarj* 
“ hack to school”  campaign.

Pcsonally, 1 have alwaj’s 
doubted that the kid dislikes 
school as much as he is suppos
ed to.

There are any number of in
teresting things to do. Not all 
of them are listed as eorricula, 
it is true; hut one can gain a 
vast amount of ediKiation from 
extra scholastic subjects.

Even so, the kid who getei no

I

Safety 
Razor 
B I iA D jE —

•curVid fer kf.sn'.'' cutting! 
•hollow grofUnd for »harper edge! 
•oil tempered for more »haves!

- -3  times thicker to prevent cracking!

Does Not Depress 
the Heart

- ___u « w  righi/
*I it to taem tax

eanrttoa îon^md my hsv
[ both taka K. Iband an 

always pva it for oolda to 
winter, for I believe a way
to prévaut them ia to keep 
tba ayatam clean.’*-4Jn. 
Doahia Tarry, UOO 4th Ava..
Daoatar, Ala.

Hokus

Bottle of 50 Tablets 
35 CENTS

liCading doctors, chemists 
and toxicologists have 
proved conclusively that 

Puretest Aspirin 
does not depress the heart 
Or irritate the stomach. 
 ̂ou v*oj’ use it to relieve 

paai with perfect e<mfi<l- 
ence. Sold only at Rexall 
.Stores.

CLEM ENTS'
DRUG & JEWELRY 

STORE

Pokus to
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S

Tomatoes, No. 2 can ,__________121/2«
Best Corn, 2 cans________________ 25c
Best Peas, No. 2 can, each,______15c
Pickles, short quart,_____________ 25c
Hominy, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ________ 25c
Best Buy Mackeral, per can,___ 15c
Sugar, 25 lb. sack,____________ $1.55
Sugar, 100 lb. sack,____________ $6.00
Best Flour, per sack,________  $1.80
Crackers, 3 lb. box, ______________45c
Cocoa, 1 lb. box ,________________ 25c
Maxwell House Coffee

3 lb. can ,-----------  $1.45
Fresh Apples, per dozen, ____  30c
Best Peaberry, per lb .________  30c
Lard, 8 lb, bucket, $1.20

Everything Else In Proportion

Rahl & Soit

.fust like 
section of the lines 
barber’s razor into 
your safety!

Notched and 
curved to fit type 

of safety razor 
shown

W a d e  &  B u t c h e r
S P E C IA L  >

Curved Blades*
A Product o f W A D E  & BUTC1|ER
MiAww 8/ #«M Sha0i*u CutUry, Ümîssi* smT

H U D S O N  B R O S .
‘What you want— When you wa
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Mrs. Jewel Ivy visited her 

£rin«d8 in San Saba Sunday.
Don’t fa il to see E. A. Kemp’s 

advertieement in this paper.
A. O. Gregory and family 

visited-in Goldthwaite recent
ly-

Oscar Lawson and son Ted 
of Veribest, were recent guests 
o f Mrs. Mary E. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Seago and little 
son have apartments with Mrs. 
J. B. Applewhite.

MrsThlarion Stansell of Day- 
ton, Ohio, ia a guest of her 
father. Rev. J. W. Stripling, 
and family.

Mrs. A. W. Savoy ia in Tem
ple and will undergo an opera
tion in ths next few days. A t 
Isst repj^t she was resting well.

George Chaaser and family 
have returned to their ' home 
near Seattle, Waah., after an 
extended visit with relatives 
and fr i^ d s  here and at Gold
thwaite.

The Woman’s Missionary So- 
cfedy met Monday afternoon 
at the Methodist church at 4 
o’clock. The next meeting will 
be Monday after the fourth 
Sunday at the parsonage, with 
a social meeting.

Mrs. Ford E. Leinneweber 
and son, Frances, spent the last 
week end in Fort Worth. They 
were met there by Mr. Lein
neweber, and they were all the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Williams while in that city.

R. D. Martin of Maverick is 
here visiting relatives and old 
friends. He was one among the 
early settlers here and in later 
years was ^lullin’s gin man. A 
few years ago he moved to the 
♦rest.

MULLIN NEWS
NEWS NOTES CLIPPED FROM THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE

Mrs. J. M. Hays of Trigger 
Mountain is reported quite ill 
and of several weeks duration.

Mrs. J. L. Farmer is visiting 
her son, S. S. Farmer, and his 
family at Dnren.

Mesdames W, V. Priddy and 
M. E. Casey were Goldthwaite 
visitors Monday. .;
. Read E. A. Kemp’s ads in this 
issue. It ’s worth reading by 
everybody.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagoner 
have moved from Goldthwaite 
to the Couch House, opposite 
J. A. Jones’ residence.

Read all the advertisements 
in this issue and see how many 
bargains are offered by our 
enterprising merchants.

Mrs. V. B. Porter and her 
children of Lometa spent the 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and iirs. W. A. Heridertoif?

Ave Williams was carried to 
a hospital in Brownwood Mon
day. He was quite sick with a 
high temperature for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp, 
Miss Katherine Kemp and Billy 
Joe Chancellor spent the week 
end in Graham with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hutchings.

Miss Ruby Carlisle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Car
lisle, was operated on in Dallas 
Saturday for appendicitis, and 
at last report she was resting 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Applewhite 
and children of Imperial, Cal., 
and Miss Helen Applewhite of 
Tahoka have returned to their 
homes, after a most delightful 
visit here with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. J. B. 
Applewhite.

I Rev. and Mrs. T. K. Ander- 
;son and boys have returned 
from a viait to her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Starbuck, in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Case 
and W. A. Henderson and Miss 
Hazel Henderson were visitors 
in'Brownwood Monday.

Miss Appiè Lou Shirey is in 
Brownwood with her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Shirey, who is very 
ill

The many friends of E. I. 
Oxley, a prominent citizen of 
Prairie, will be glad to hear 
that he is convalescing and in 
a few more week to rest, will 
be well again.

T. W. O yer convej-e<l Ave 
Williams to the sanitarium in 
Brownwood Monday.

J. B. F, Wigley aii<l Mrs. J. 
B. F. W igley have moved to 
Caradan.

Misses Mabel Smith and 
Birdie Burkett spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Burkett at the Bend, in San 
Saba county.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casey 
visited the H. B. Wayland and 
I. D. Toliver families in San 
Saba Sunday. Mr«. Wayland’s 
sister, Mias Dora Biggs, died 
of sarcoma on the 5th of Sept. 
She has visited here a number

Rev. Anglin of Comanche oi and has many friends
will preach at Duren on the'^ho will sympathize with Mrs. 
subject of the Covenant God Wayland in the loss of her 
Made with Abraham, and Sun- adorable sister.
day Melchizedek in Christ 
Everybody invited to come.

D. J. Price, Mnllin’s light 
man, and Rev. T. K. Anderson 
went to Waco Tuesday for a 
few days’ visit and on a busi
ness trip. Leverett Henry was 
the busy man at the light plant 
during the absence of Mr. 
Price.

Mrs. J. H. Wilson has leased 
her ranch in the suburbs of 
town to L. W. Wigley, who ex
pects to move over '  and be 
nearer our good school. The 
editor has not been informed 
where he will live. There are 
two houses on the ranch leased.

Wayne Reynolds and Ililman 
McNeill are attending the V’ i-

W. 0. Kelcy was looking dette Military C*mp at San 
after business in town recent-1 Saba fair grounds, of the .John 
ly. He has recently completed ' Tarleton MUitary Corps. They 
a new bam and is planning to j " ’ iil in San Saba several 
fill it for winter use, with com i "  eeks, and then go to Stephen- 
and hay. This is his third barn j viHe to again Uke up their 
in the past few years, losing I school work.
the other two by fire. 

Misses Lets and Tootsie

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee of 
Regeivcy received a message

Hancock are guests of their Saturday stating their daugh- 
sister, Mrs. Frank Lampman, jter, Mrs. Myrtle Il.vles of Kim, 
in Brownwood. Miss Leta will Colorado, wap very seriously
attend institute in that city 
and will .soon be going to the 
little city of Blanket, where 
she will teach.

ill. Mr. and Mrs. Lee, accom-
»

panied by Bud and Robert Lee 
of Ridge left early Sunday for 
Kim, Colorado. ^

1), A. Hamilton and charm-1 
ing daughters. Misses Allean 
and Peggy, were recent visitors 

'in our city.
j Rev. J. L. Jones, a good citi- 
I zen of Duren, was in tow n Sat- j 
jurday shaking hands with his, 
j friends. ;
I Mr. and Mas. I. D. Toliver 
(are back on their old job and 
jare happy in the service of the 
I Santa Fe.

Mrs. Sutherland of the Brock 
enbrough place and her aunt, 
Mrs. Hill of Menard, were in 
town Saturday doing some 
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. .Shipman of 
Indian Gap were recent guests 
of our druggist, A. H. Daniel, 
and family. The visitors were 
joined by Mrs. A. H. Daniel 
and they journeyed to Brown
wood to visit their mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Lovelace, who ia 
recuperating from a recent ill
ness, and expect« to return to 
her home at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Oasey 
visited in Brownwood Sunday, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Caaey and Master Robert 
asey, who hate an attack of 
pneumonia but was able to be 
moved from the hospital to his 
home Sunday, to the delight of 
Robert and his family.

Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick and 
daughter, Misa Nellie Kirk- 
patiflck, went to Brownwood 
Sunday’, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Gilmore. Mm. 
Kirkpatrick is a suffered with 
Sciatic Rheumatism and it is 
hoped the change will be bene
ficial to her health.

Mrs. E. L. Hancock is slow
ly improving from a recent ill
ness at the home of her par
ent«, Mr. and Ms. A. F. Shel
ton. She was very critically ill 
for the past week, but indica
tions are now’ all for better, ac
cording to the l*(t report from 
the sick oom.

I I P X c  H U M - M O  O S C l u ^ H H

New and G rea ter
JiflieiUc RAUO

•with
I W e r

Defection

Model 92
(less lubes)

deteetloe and tks fww 45 tubes plus four tuDod at^ee o t 
mdio freqiancy enable KUjeMie to pfxxhKa the moot povexful 
and «elective radio act ever built. Abaolutdy no hunt no 

at M jf ware kacth. Automatic aenaitiTity coatrol pves 
uniform aenaitivitj and ampiificatioQ in both h «h  and knv wave 
lenxtha. Improved Majestic Super-Dynamic Speaker. Extra 
heavy, eturdy Majestic Power-Pack, with poaitive voltage-baUaat. 
miures Ion« Ufe and aafety. Jacobean period cabinet of Americaa 
Walnut. Door* a t matched butt wahmt with overlaya oo dooca 
and taterior panel of icnuine imported Auatrahan Lacevrood. 
BacutcheoB plate, knoba and door puUa hniahed in xenuiae aOver.

FREE HONE DEMONSTRATION

L. J. G4RTMAN
MUSIC HOUSE

I

FEDERATED PRICES
8 SCHOOL TABLETS  
GOOD SIZE

FEDERATED
10 SKEINS
e m b r o i d e r Î t̂ h r e a d

ONLY

1 LOT M E N ’S OVERALLS  
O N LY

M E N ’S O VER ALLS  
HIGH GRADE

$ 1.2 9
GOOD GRADE  
36 IN. PR INTS  

O N L Y

6 TABLETS A N D  

6 PENCILS :
FEDERATED

r. I' Î

SPECIAL ON SHIRTING  
O N LY

B LA N K E T S  FOR EVERY  

PURPOSE

Bring Your Children AndHl^it Them For School
fk

r-r

•tr.- «
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<*‘i woofll WÎI9 lissrit «;Cei
w ill w et gai^oline
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•••but for a quick-hot firê
there is nothing like dry wood« And foi 
a quick response to the spark there is 
nothing Uke dry gasoline.

Such a gasoline is the new and better, 
Texaco« It forms a completely vaporized 
mixture o f gasoline and air, a dry gas, which 
ignites instantly and bums completely« It* 
releases all the power designed into the 
engine o f your car, yet costs no more than 
ordinary wet gasoline« ‘

Jt̂ s better because it’s dry!

: ) -

t ' " .T ‘

ys

l ,  A  vret g;ii i> »n â ll.̂ î;í̂ í miintr» 
m»c'!!nc* v»por In whi. *! ¿tre *ii«prn»lrj 
Qmr* i>f t jw g«k..liuc.
Z. Tlic^e Jrup« «. i ra\. form aa
Uncvi-n .11..; uhl.'K rSe ac
Üon of tf'.' f patii.
X  ÌU ; 'i-.irnriivii .¿anUi-'a«" Jilu*
tiot , »tar: , .-i....cl.:;.iiiiua
tlug>;.'.n niiiUir.

1. "Th“  and hetter Trtaoo
fat* to ritaifilv thi't it I'niina a dry  ga^ 
ail avtivc Diixturc o f gaaoiuia aud ale.I
2. Thin <ifV C-s : tnpond* f.i.ttaad,^ 
to the artion of the apark.

3. Result: LighiniriK atarta, rapid »c4  
cclcratlon, ai lo^itli acti.>n. ooi.erl

«•e ZVi.sy <r»// R E T T E  Si.
•a r  <-•% '̂ / g

w  .?s &
•iififl /!»■ l i » .

'M o d i ic t s
H. B. J 3 H N S 0 N  

HGENT
A r e  So ld  and B e co ^ in en d ed  by the F o llo w in g  tta.ined S e a le r s :

TEXAeO SERVICE STATiOR
Golclthwaite, Texas

■' T l W i A W N
Goldthwaite, Texas

e . 1 7 iM aT
Mullin, Texas

WEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

R. H. OGLESBY
Big Valley

HORSE SHOE FILLING STATION
Goldthwaite

U -

HIGHWAY GARAGE
^ ^ l^ id d ^  Texas ^

Toui^^^^^^
Star, Texas

I gT hT cW bee'
Caradan

R. E. HEAD
Center City

HUGH MORELAND
Goldthwaite

O r i Ï F E R T É l Î Ô R
Bozar

T A L M A G E  C H A P M A N
Center City

S O U TH  S ID E  G A R A G E
Goldthwaite

G O L D T H W A IT E  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Ì

»
J
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RECKLESS DRIVERS

In Texas, at least, the reck
less driver— the driver who ig 
■lores stop sijJtns and signal 
lights and jeopardizes both life 
uud propi^ty through his indif
ference to the righto of others 
—may be fined for the violation 
of traffic rules, but he can keep 
right on taking chances. la  
•jome Stnbes every driver must 
carry a license and must show 
it to any officer who makes the 
request. Continued violation of 
traffic laws, careless and reck
less driving forfeits this license 
for varied periods of time and 
Irivin^ without a license metna 
going to jail.

Farm and Ranch has advo
cated the drivers’ license sys
tem for Texas. We do not sug
gest that drivers must be exam- 
ned, n «  would we sponsor a 
Ícense ree of more than nomi- 
lal size. We believe automobile 
)wners are over-taxed as it is. 
fet, something must he done to 
save the lives of onr citizens 
ind to prevent the crippling of 
lundreds of other citizens thru 
10 fault of their own. We know 
•f no better way than to take 
iway thcjjight to drive a 
notor car from persons who do 
lot display ordinary common 
ense when at the wheel.
We would suggest that the 

irst eonvtotion should carry a 
ine as a lúinimum punishment; 
hat a second conviction, for- 
eit a driver’s license for not 
ess than three months nor 
(lore than six, and that a third 
^onviction forfeit the license 
or not leas than one year or 
lore than three. With such a 
iw on the statute books and 
iligcnce on the part of offi- 
ers in making arrests, drivers 
• ould soon learn to have more 
onsideration for others. Many
man or woman can find the 

loncy to paj- a fine, but there 
re mighty few who will take 
hances of being prohibited 
rom driving the car.—Farm 
nd Ranch.

THE BURDEN OF TAXES

ALL IN  THE MIND

Few men reach middle age 
•¡thout being assailed by 
ouhts V* to what life offers 
leiu. liy that time experiments 
ave practically ceased. They 
rc hcttlcii definitely in some 
nc line of work, in the vast 
mjority of cases, where they 
ust remaft tintil the end. Then 
ley come- to the realization of 
ic opportiinitic« they have 
died to groi ĵi, and of the mis- 
ikes they have made, whose 
inseipiences it is too late to 
.ade. .\gain doubts arise as to 

-le real value of what life is 
•inging tlieiH. and usually they 

I  mclmie that their wives and
• lildren are the best things in

• leir lives.
I Success iiiusome degree coniSs 
f ) the majority in the I'nitcd 
, tates, we incline to believe, 

'id content with life to those 
hose philosophy enables them 
center their thoughts on the 

; ea-sings they enjoy rather than 
. n the greater material success 
r.jf others which they would like 
. ) have, but can not. But riches 
’̂ ud great success do not shield 

j^iose who have acquired and 
on them, ^om  the sorrows 

®-nd regrets'eommon to all hu- 
jp-an life. Many a man who has 
^1 his needs require and more, 
*ails to find content. There are 
îxeletons dangling in their 
t-osets to -iTsturh them, as they 
gintemplate the responsihili- 
“ es and cares wealth and suc- 
S*ss have piled upon their 
poulders. The man in comfort- 
^>le circumstance« who can 
ç-ain himself to be grateful for 
^hat he has, and shut out de- 
^re to double it, gets more joy 
!^t of life than one who never 

satisfied with his fortune.— 
7 . n. Sibley in Chicago Jour- 
1 of Comerce.

a Billion^Deadly Cerma 
•  in a Single Drop of Water
at Qerm.<) aro bo amnll that thcro may 

as many as ono billion, ao'vcn hun- 
f.ied mil(|pn of them in a drop of 
-^tsr. And ]ust a few of these tiny 
. .m s , if they get into your blood 

rough a cut in y o w  skin, may make 
u 80 ñck you will bo in bod for

my cause the loss of a limb 
•irough bhxHkKpoisouing—may even 
iVcct you_wibT*at most dreadful and 
i<»tal of I'aerisce, lockJaw._^v 
iJust because you can see no dirt in 
¡cut does not mean that it is clean, 

cannot boo germs. Tho only safo 
; aano tliiM to do, is to thorougiilv 

evcTj no matter how Bmall, 
^th* Liquid Uorosone, to killtho 
wmB, and then dust it with Borosono 
■wder, to hasten tho heeling. I.inui l 

Kjeoattoe costs 30 cents, CO ccnt4̂  $1.20 
Xd $1A0; Dorosono Powder, 30 cents 

00 cents;* and rcan't bo had at

’ DSOX BR^S., Druggists

Many experts have repeated
ly calleil attention to the ris
ing costs of government, and 
national governments through
out the international world aré 
(taring down expenditures so as 
to ease the burden of general 
taxes on their citizens.

But the chief sinners in the 
United States are the States, 
counties and the many grades 
of nmnicipalitiea. These for the 
most part are multiplying taxes 
far beyond their needs, spend
ing recklessly, levying taxes 
heavily, and piling up bond 
issues for the next generation 
to pay.

Admittedly, taxes should be 
heavier than they were in the 
days of our fathers for the 
simple reason that the demands 
on government are much great
er than formerly. But greater 
governmental activity multi
plies adminstative departments 
and offieiala, and unless these 
are carefully organized they 
multiply waste.

The cities are alowly work
ing out their own salvation thru 
planning, zoning and city man
ager organization. The states 
and counties, however, are 
still in the “ stone age’ ’ of de
velopment and are sadly in 
need of reorganization. For
tunately, such reforms are on 
the way, and aome states, Vir
ginia for example, are making 
rapid improvement.

Texas has 254 counties and 
nearly 2,500 cities, towns and 
villages. So one can honestly 
claim that most of these, or 
even many of them, are e ffi
ciently and (‘conomically ad
ministered. All citizens, of 
course, admit that there is 
great room for improvement 
in the admin.strative organiza
tion and s.wsteni of expendi
tures of the State itself. Yet, 
like .Mark Tw’ain’s remark 
about weather, though all com
plain about the shortcomngs of 
government, no one does any
thing about it.

Texas needs a new policy of 
diversification. It needs to di
versify its crop of perennial 
politician« and einhr,vonie states 
men. There are too many of the 
sort and not enough variety. 
Too few know what is doing in 
the field of progressive govern
ment in other parts of the I ’nit- 
ed States and so few have vision 
enough to plan broadly for the 
Texas of the future. Many are 
purely local in their point of 
view and do not know Texas.

Is it not about time that the 
citizens of Texas take their 
obligations of citizenship ser- 
on.slyf Within the next twelve 
montlU' they should plan to 
put their best representatives 
into office, and should then 
l)aek tlteni up in plans for the 
improvement of polities and the 
reorganization of the .systems 
of taxation and finance.— Dal
las News.

WACO DRESSMAKER 
W ITH  FACTS

OUT

“ Was Losing Weight, Strength 
and Energy, But Orga- 
tone Did Wonders For 

Me,” She Says.

CO-OPERATIVE

“ When I tell you I have been 
actually relieved of months of 
awful suffering, and have ac-

DAIRYINO GRAPES AND PROHIBITION | An immediate session of th' 
The trihulatiwiis of the Cali-: Legislature for the sole purpose 

fortiia grape growers were not jo f eorro-ting the Coniederate 
brought forcibly to inihlic at-l |)eii.si(>n law so that some 
tenfion until the Federal Farm widows of the old fighters wlwi 
Board announced that it would are less than Tf» years old will

tually gained in weight and ■ promising better results
strength, you can readily un- Federal assistance. I’ar-
derstand why I ’m so strong for ficularly in the states of .Min- 
Orgatone," was the remarkable ne«ota, Wisconsin and Iowa is 
statement of Mas. J. F. Wil- >ndnstr> organized
liams of 614 South Tenth St., 
Waco, Texas, a well known 
dressmaker of this vicinity,

“ I had a very bad sluggish 
liver, that put me in a very 
badly run down condition, and 
I just seemed to go from bad 
to worse,” she continued. “ I 
was going down hill so rapid
ly, and was losing weight, 
strength and energy, but could 
not find anything to relieve me 
of all my troublqs; I couldn’t 
eat the thing« 1 wanted and

In surveying the iirohlcm c»f 
bringing farm prodncfioii and 
marketing onto a ¡»atiniaetory 
00 operative stage, the Federal 
Farm Board, according to it« advance to that in- nceive their pittance as here-

dustry. Few' in this part of the|tofore will be ptit u|) to mem- 
country realized that the grape hers of the Ilou«e and Senate, 
growers needed aid. Their d if-. Senator Williamson of San .\n- 
ficulticb have not been given tonio has sent a letter to each 
promiiienee in the prolonged ' member of the Legislature pro- 
disi'ussions of the farm prob-' posing that the go to .4n«tin 
lein and of over-production of I at their own expense to alter 
wheat and other major crops, ¡the law whi<‘h they unwitting-

reports, has found dairy inter
est« more advanced than any 
other branch of agrimilture, 
and, consequently needing less

on a co-operative basis.
This is not «urprising, since 

co-operative creameries are a 
natural development. But 
creameries, whether co-opera
tive or not, co-operate among 
themselves. The butter industry 
is well organized outside of co
operative«, but in the State« 
which the Farm Board regards 
as most favorably situated the 
dairy farmens sell less cream 
to the industrial «reamery or
ganizations than to their ro-

had to be very careful of my j 0P*“*'*tive8. [..ast January, the

NEED 0LASSE8T
Dr. Jones, the eye man, will 

be in Dr. Campbell’s office on 
Saturday, Sept. 14. See him 
about your eyes, headaches and 
glasses. (ady.)

diet; I had a bad case of con
stipation, and had to take 
strong laxatives most all the 
time. Gas formed and pressed 
against my heart and at times 
I could hardly breathe. Be
sides, my terrible suffering, 1 
had an awful tired feeling and 
would wake up in the morn
ing« feeling so no account 1 
could hardly do my work. I 
didn’t have any vim or energj’ 
and I hated to move.

“ Orgatone was highly recom
mended for trouhlos such as 
mine, and I thought one more 
medicine wouldn’t hurt to try, 
so I began taking it. I began to 
improve right from the start, 
and now since taking one bot
tle I am relieved of iny troubles, 
(•rgatone is certainly a wonder
ful medicine, it has relieved 
me of all my liver troubles, and 
niy liver is back to normay. I 
have more vim and vigor and 
enjoy dong my work. I eat 
most anything I want, without 
the slightest trouble. I ’m not 
tho least constipated, and sleep 
fine every night. Orgatone has 
done -so much for me. I feel

board says, there were 2,479 
dairy a.ssoeiations with a mem
bership of 60,000. In the three 
State« cited 60 per cent of 
creamery butter is manufactur
ed co-operatively, and these 
States are said to prodive 41 
per cent of both cream and but
ter manufactured in the United 
States.

Since 1915 the aggregate 
business of dairy a.ssociations 
has increased five fold and in 
1928 came to $640,00<i,OtX). They 
handle approximately one-third 
of the creamery butter and 
cheeae of the country and two- 
fifths of the milk purchased by 
urban consumers. In the three 
States named there are now 
some 1,200 co-operative cream
eries. Here the co-operative idea 
has been extended to eo-ojiera- 
tion of co-operativc'-. It has 
been found that a group of 
ereatneries by co-operative mar
keting get better results than 
if each eeaniery op«'rate.-. inde
pendently. Some of the bene
fits of co-operative marketing 
by creamery associations are 
the employment of ch' mi.sts and

that it will help others, so I am ! ^>actenologlsts for the whole 
w illing to make this statement,! ‘■''‘‘’ “ P' reduced selling costs in
and hope they will profit by I ' ' " " ’ ‘‘'‘V'!
my own experience.’ ’  ̂ ad\ertising of the trade

(I'ennine Orgatone may be

The idea persisted, indeed, that ly work into confusion when 
the grape growers were drink-'they lowered the age limit of 
iug the wine of prosperity widovus, adding so many to the 
which they quaffed just after roll that not only the newcom- 
the prohihiticn law went into ers hut those who have pre
effect, jviously been receiving a pension

On the contrary, prohibition w ere cut off from a share in the

Swob*n W'sters of tlie Uolor- 
ado R.ver Sunday claimed d 
iives at .\u'-tin where a niotor- 
h'laf in wlii'-h Fn-d Brjan:. an 
cliv'triciaii; hi« wife and sinnl!
Iiild were riding overturned. 

Two other occupants of the 
cruft were rescued.
Better have your winter clothee 
renovated. Burch does it ri£^t.

is now declared to be the ruin
ation of the grape industry.

available funds.
Miss Annabelle Rhodes of

The afflueuqe that resulted San Saba visited friends in this 
from the heavy demand for city last week end. 
grapes by home wine makers • 
hack in 1919-1920 was ephe- j 
Dieral, it is said, the price of 
wine grapes, which reached $75 
a ton in 1920, having fallen 
into a tailspin.

The grape growers blame ; 
prohibition, but there is no in
dication that prohibition has 
destroyed the market of grapes 
or that the home wine makers 
have developed a taste for soft 
drinks. Overproduction is the 
real cause of the price depres
sion, the high prices of eight 
and nine year« ago having eu-1 
eourageil the vineyardists to 
double their acreage. j

M'ith this insight to condi-, 
tions in the California vine-, 
yard«, it can he easily under
stood why this industry receiv
ed the first large advance by 
the Farm Board. It is suffering 
inteiK-ely from the same ailment 
that afflicts the principal farm 
croi>«, but overprodiF-tion in 
grape.s in a soetiou of one 
state should be more easily | 
remedied than overproduction I 
of other farm produets harvot- , 
ed fom a much larger acreage 
in many States,—St. Louis 
(ilobe-I)emoerat.

'An VnpUaaanfSubieot
A l of th* funetioM of life see not 

pleMMit to oooBKkr. Perhaps thk j« 
vhy aocne mothers refoae to think that 
tuim I 
Utah, 
and <
caused by round or pin womik Many 

1, however, thata 
:*s Cream Vermi-

fingers 
îidTy r

ive proven 
of VVhite'i

motben lhave 
fow^doaca 
luge, that aure and hanuleaa worm 
CjqMJlaut, will make these symi^ma 
disappear. You cau get White’s Cream 
Vermifuge fur 35 ocoU per bottle from

in  DSo.V BROS., Druggists

iiaiiie of the product when pool
ed. graded an packed accord
ing to the standards and grade- 
of a central organization.—Star 
Telegram.

F t t U  A N Ü  FLOUR

We handle the best grades and sell 
Wholesale and Retail.

OUR G AR AG E

Employs expert and trained me
chanics, who will work on your cars 
for a reasonable charge.

We Sell Federal Tires 
Ask Those Who* Use Them

R. E. &  W ATSO N  ROSS

atbought in (ioldthwaite 
Hudson Bros. Drug Store

(Adv.)

DATE FIXED

Get. 1 is the date fixed for 
placing the Eagle’s subscription 
list on a cn.sh hasi.s.

FARM AND RANCN LOANS 
Ta«y Temif—5 to 36 years 

Dependable Serv’ice Through 
—the—

Pedera! Farm Lam! Bank  ̂
of Housto-’.. Texas 

—See—
W. C. D^:w

H A Y  B A LIN G  "

We will contract to cut and bale 
your hay.

LET US FIGURE W IT H  YO U  
CARROLL & CORTS

V R fl I». I

1

n M iin r a iii i i i i i n iM ii n n iiiH iiE a iii i i i i i i i ia ^

Run-Down 1.1
"ÁBOtrr «even years ago, I 
was all run-down, worn-out 

and never felt good,” 
toys Mrs. Harry Can

trell, of Cape Girardeau. 
Mo. "A  chair would bo 
more welcome 
any time than 
my work.

T  was BO tired 
when I would 
arise in th e  
morning. In
stead of being 
rested, I felt ter
rible.

"At lost, moth
er told me to 
take Cardui, and 
I did. After the 
first bottle,  I 
could tell a difference, and 
when 1 had taken five bot
tles the tired feeUng was 
all gone. I felt like a dif
ferent person, thanks to 
Cardai I hope that other 
mothers will try Cardai 1 
have been woaderfeSy 
benefited Iw tt”

Cenni in your case.

i H f .

LOOK
at TL«m  Bargains I

Keep your car running good and 

gel the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

W e have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 

Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

FLA T  RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Chevrolet Company

1928 Chevrolet
Sedan,.... $550
With An 0. K. 
That Counts

1920 Chevrolet 
Sedan, good as 
new. $700
With An 0. K. 
That Counts

1925 Ford tonr
ing ______  $85
With An 0. K. 
That Counts

1925 Chevrolet 
touring $175 
With An 0. K. 
That Counts

the caryou want
. . .  and sron can be assured when you 
bay It from ns that it represents 
a Dependable and Honest Value!

N o matter what price ■you want to pav for a used car^  
we can supply you with a better automobile than yoa 
ever expected to buy for that amount of money!

We have on hand at this tin'.e the widest selection o f 
fine used cars in our history. Many o f them cannot b« 
told from new, "The motors have been thoroughly 
overhauled^— uphoLtery and hardware are in excel
lent condition— and some have even been refirusived 
in pleasing new colors.

Here i.s your opportunity to get a real bargainl And 
you can have absolute confidence In the. cars that 
bear the red “O. K. that Counts” tag—-because they 
have been carefully checked over hy skilled inspec
tors, and represent definite, known values.

Come in and pick oui your car noau—^%hile we hav* *  i 
wide selection for you to choote froml —*

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
GOLDTHVTAITE, TEXAS
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EABIE
.1. M IVtsick ot the ('aradan 

ei>uiitr>- K>oki‘(l aft<T hiiainoss 
in this city yesterday.

Mr. and Puteh MeKeti- 
:iie visited her mother at 
rieawmt (Jrove Sunday.

^!r. and Mrs. l’>ud Joties of 
Kelly eoininimity spent Satur
day with Henry Featherston.

Mra. 1.. K. Miller left Tnes- 
d.vy night for Oklahoma Oity 
for a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
tlreen.

Miss Kddie Lake Tate of 
Itrooksmith was a guest laat 
\veek of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. I). D. Tate.

Henry Featherston spent the 
|Mist week at Itrownwood, at 
which place he w as in a sani
tarium for treatment.

Mrs. W. S. Mi-rall and her 
«laughter of Waco have been 
here this week, visiting her 
^mter, Miss Dera Humphries.

Mrs. Mark Fairman and her 
«•hildren returned Saturday 
from a visit to her parents and 
other relatives in San Antonio.

Mrs. L. Featherston re- 
reivesl a niesage from Clovia. 
N. M , stating her grandson. 
Homer Jones, had died Satnr- 
day.

J. W. Sparkman and family 
have moved to Brownwood. 
where he will enter Howard 
Vayne College. R. M. Spark
man will have eharge of his 
»hop during his absence.

Roy Conro came from Hous
ton for a visit to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Conro and 
'o accompany his daughter 
«•me in time for the opening 
/ school, after spending some 
'me here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mallory 
of Texas City visited in this 
«•ity the first of the week. They 
«iw'n a nice residence on F'isher 
Str»*et and will likely make 
their home here one of these 
days.

At thih season of the year, 
x< hen w e are trying to make 
our citsh go as far as it will, it 
micht be a goo<l thing to think 
o f the Rawleigh man. Get his 
prices and see for vouraelf— 
.TK.«5.<t HALL

CENTER POINT

We are feeling better since 
we got our nice little rain.

We had ¡ireaching Sunday 
morniim. Bro. .Toe Beiming- 
fi -Id and doe Davie preached 
for us.

Mis.ses Eva and Julia D. Fal
lon visited Mrs. C. U Black 
Fritiay afternoon.

.liuos Sheltou and wife spent 
Friday night with his mother, 
Mrs. Kate Shelton.

Aiidersou Shelton has gone 
to Denton, where he will begin 
teaching school »oon.

Johnnie Taylor visited the 
N'ew’ iiian boys Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Browning 
Rohert.s of Brownwood spent 
the week end w-ith her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jenkin«.

Bert Davis, who is working 
at Brady, visited his parents, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mahan and 
son ate dinner w’ith Mr. and 
M«s Iten Mahan Saturday.

Mrs Jim Newman is hoint 
now. She has been at Rising 
Star for some time at the bed
side of her mother.

Mr. J A. Doggett and family 
have reeently moved to Mullin.

Mr. Ray Hammond, wife and 
baby attended church at Cen
ter Point Sunday.

Bro Davee and Benningfield 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
T>avia Sunday.

Bro. Anderson will fill his 
regular appointment Sunday 
morning We have singing Sun
day afternoon. Everybody is 
invited to attend.

Miss V’era Conner visited Mil
dred .Spinks Sunday.

Craig Wesson and family 
visited his mother, Mrs. Wes
son. in Goldthwaite .Sunday af
ternoon.

R Webb and wife of Rock 
Springs spent 'Monday night 
with Walter Brown and fam
ily.

Thos«* who risited in the Ed. 
Davis home Sunday afternoon 
were Emil Steinmann, wife and 
daughter. Ray Davis and fam
ily of Big Valley, Ray Ham
mond. wife and habv of Oold-

BIO VALLEY

.\ refreshing rain has fallen, 
■'ooliug the hot days and re- 
inituHug Us that fall is near.

•Miss Lucy C. Smith return
ed to her lionic in Sherman, af
ter spendiiiir the suininer with 
her sister, Sirs. J. J. Cockrell.

Miss Joy Doak spent laat 
week with relatives in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reed have 
returned from a visit in St. 
Louis.

Bro. Bedford Renfro preach
ed at Big Valley church Sun
day.

Miss Marx- Cockrell spent the 
week end with friends at Mount 
Olive.

Mra. Elmo Smith and baby of 
l.uling, Texas, are visiting her 
parents, Älr. and Mm. Weaver. 
Scot Thompson made a busi

ness trip to San Saba Monday.
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Peck are 

the proud parents of a baby girl 
since last report from me.

J. J. Cockrell has returned 
from North Texas. He reports 
crops below average. It ’s l>een 
very hot and dry there.

Grif McConnel has gone to 
hb achool in Eastland.

Herndon Nelson left Monday 
to enter the senior class of 
Georgetown University.

Melvin Doak left Tuesday 
for Austin to enter school in 
State University.

Vallie F’ay Kirby is home 
from Brownwood, where she 
was operated on for appendici
tis. Glad she u able to be out 
again.

Homer and Floyd Weaver 
went to San Saba Monday.

Hoyt and Vance ('ockrell 
made a «hört visit to Austin 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Miller 
attended church at Big Valley 
Sunday.

Taps for light out have sound
ed. I must say good night.

FARMER.

thwaite, and Mrs. Kate Shel
ton.

-Miss Mary Clements of Gold
thwaite is •spending this week 
with Besse and Otis Hutchings 
and helping pick cotton.

BLUE BELL.

SCALLORN

Well, we had two fine rains 
Weilnesday jnul Thursday 
nights, l.argi'st ruins we have 
had in years. Waslied the fences 
tiown and washed the tank 
dams awa.v, liut we are thank
ful for the rains.

Monica Hall visited Henry 
Bruster a few days last week.

Mrs. llaxel farotliers re- 
fiuiied last week. She and I 
br<ither, C. II Black, and wife 
visited relatives in Ohio.

Mrse. Forester and son and 
daughter of .Austin, spent the 
week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ford.

Mrs. Fields of Adamsville is 
in her daughter’s home, Mrs. 
Frank Hines.

Mi»« Norene Johnson left 
Monday to enter school in San 
Saba.

Fields Hines wdll go Wednes
day and re-enter school in How
ard Payne college. We wish 
our student success in their 
studies.

Mr. Travis Wilcox has re
turned to bis •school.

Billie Johnson will stay with 
his aunt, Mrs Cora Ford, and 
attend school at Antelope Gap 
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harbor- 
ough visited in the home of 
Elzie Laughlin last week.

I..amar McClain and wife 
and son Tisited in the home of 
T. J. Laughlin. Sr, Sunday.

The farewell party given in 
honor of Fields Hines, Miss 
Norene Johnson and Miss Mar
vel Ford was a large crowd and 
all enjoyed themselves. Bill 
and Ray McMurray and Fields 
Hines and Mr- Irene Ford ren
dered the mufiie. Also the mus
ical given Friday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hines.

Mrs. Joe Morgan spent sev
eral days in Temple last week.

Miss Mary -Alice Weathers 
spent the week end with Freda 
and Greda Hines.

0-------------
S. M. Bleeker, the garage 

man of Caradan. transacted 
business in tlie l)ig town yester
day and made the Eagle * very 
pleasant call, jle formerly liv
ed in GoldthVaite and has lots 
of friends here as well as in his 
home commrtnitv.

OLAESBTID ADS

FOR SALE—My piano— a bar
gain to a person needing a 
good piano.— 1). A. NEWTON.

Fo r  s a l e — Some good 4 and 
5 gallon cows, fresh and heavy 
springera— LlM’IS KIRBA’ , Lo
meta. 9-20

FOR SALE— 4 Delaine Bucks, 
good grade, reasonable price— 
JAWIN’ I. HANEY, Ut. 4, Gold
thwaite, Texas. It

F( >R SAIiE— Good •coal heater, 
has been used very little. A 
bargain.— !). A. NEWTON.

FOR SALE— Pair good draft 
horses and wagon, also culti
vator at a bargain.— WALTER 
BROWN, Goldthwaite, Rt. 1.

WANTLiD—To rent or lease a 
place. Would like a bunch of 
sheep to care for on shares.— 
S. R. LOGAN, Goldthwaite, Bt. 
4. 9-20

REGISTERED Angora Does 
for sale— O. H. DAVIS, Sonora, 
Texas, 9-27

POSTED— My farms and pas
tures are posted against hunt
ing and other trespasaing, in
cluding pecan hunting and fur 
hunting. This includes the tracts 
known as the George Ethredge 
place, the W. C. Spruell place, 
the Kelsaw place, the Bob Mar
tin place, and J«p Mason or 
Allen Weathers place. — C. J. 
CRAWFORD. 9-27

FOR SALE— 160 acres, 80 in 
cultivation, all fenced, good 
improvements, 2 1-2 miles east 
of town, on highway. — 
r.CTHER RUDD. 8-23tf

FOR SALE—Two hundred
Nannie Goats, one to six years 
old. Also two hundred mixed 
Kids. Price reasonable. See or 
phone— AV. E. PARDUE. 830tf

AVILL THE LADY who bor
rowed niy Shaefer pecil in the 
Post Office last week, please 
return it to me, in care of the 
Postmaster!— B. A. HUFF
MAN.

f'OR SALE— Or will trade for 
(ioats, 1 10-20 Caterpillar Cle- 
tex tractor, 1 Tandem Cutaway 
Disc Harrow, 1 Grain Seeder— 
AVALTER FAIRM AN 9-27

Mrs. Floyd Mullau and sou, 
James Newton, spent last week 
end with relatives here. They 
returned home Monday morn
ing and were accompanied by 
Mrs. J. C. Mullan, who xvill 
spend several days visiting 
them and other relatives in that 
city.

M(‘sdamcs W, II. Trent and 
J. 1). Gober, together with their 
brother, 0. B. Caldwell, and 
w ife expect to spend the week
end at Carlsbad Cavern, view- 
ing the sights and enjoying the 
climate. 'They will make the 
trip in Mra. Trent’s car.

A. T. Sellers of Big Valley 
looked after busineati matters 
metropolis the first of the week.

E. M. Geeslin of the eastern 
part of the county, transacted 
business in the city the curly 
part of the week.

S. M. McCttsland, one of the 
best men in the eastifrii part of 
the county, looked after busi
ness in this eity and made the 
Eagle an appreciated call last 
Saturday.

J. A. Gillespie aml^liis wife 
and son, Henry Franklin, of 
Dallas, were visitors to this 
city Monday and met a num
ber of their friends. They had 
been visiting Mrs. W. II. Trent 
in Brownwood and took ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
run over to Goldthwaite for a 
visit.

NAILS AND STAPLES
V o loM  V«m b«r 1. M day, Saptember 18, 1029. No. 86.

Publia)]^ in tka intaraat of 
the people of Milla County by 
Bniaea and MeOuUoogh.

PAUL MaCULLOUGH, Editor

The Ratnm
I’m broke and tired,
My health’s a wreck;
Oh, joyful recreation!
In debt I ’m mired 
Up to my neck—
I ’ve been on my vacation!

Look at the ceiling in the 
new school auditorium. It is 
really prett.v, isn’t it? Yea that 
ceiling was fixed with Celo-tex.

A man went into Cohen’s 
Book Store and asked: “ Have 
you Jerome K. Jerome’s ‘ Who’s 
Who and AVhat.” ’

Cohen replied: “ No, but we 
have ‘ Who’s He and Vats Ha 
Got’ by Bradstreet.”

E<1 .Schrank of Pridd.v is 
building a goat shed. These 
people who are continually im
proving their places have mon- 
e.v in their pockets and are 
prosperous.

Clerk: “ I ’m not feeling well. 
Sir."

Boas: “ Why don’t ^ u  gfct a 
bottle of ink to make yati 
write."

I f  you are troubled with cold 
during the winter, l i ^  the in
side of your home with Cel-o- 
tex.

Adam no doubt would have 
made aome progress in dress, 
but Eve «eems to be getting 
right back where she started.

If yon get too hot in summer, 
line your home with Cel-o-tex.

The number of college stu
dents that own fur coats is not 
equal to the number that wish 
they did.

I f  your home needs to be 
painted, paint it with Du Pont 
paint, and there will be no 
regrets.

The woman whose face is her 
fortune goes broke eventually

BARNES A MeOULLOnOH

lA'

¡ Among the Folks in History who would have
t-T liked Aservice 

men of unusual size
N.A POLEON - Short of neck and short of 

statui’e could have been fit
ted perfectly in CURLEE  

clothes in our specialized 

departments.

ROTUND  

H ENRY THE V III Might have knighted
us for our ability to fit him. C £ !hM %

B IS M A R K -----Tall and gaunt would ha^^
been easily fitted here.

WMWWMMMWWH

“LEAN  AND
H U N G R Y ” C ASSIU S  He WDuld have had

suits galore to choose from 

— iiF his size.

And so it goes— no matter how you may be built— we guarantee to fit you. Unusual sizes are usual with us.

YARBOROUGH’S
Where Your Money Biiys More”

, J’

k

!


